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2 THE BRITISH AMERICAN CULTrIVATOR.
We copy the fulluwîig fron The Anerican Fur
mer, pubbshed ai Balimore, wich will give our
readers tome idea of tho distress in the "Fa
West." The Illinois fever raged very high
throughout a portion of tho mnhabitants of dt
Province only a few years since, and some hun.
dreds o famiics actually sold their property at
a vcry greant sacrifice, n order ta obtan a por
ton of tie "promised land.,,

We have heard from many of those persons
since, and they invariably express that tlieir
" cup of sorrow" is full, and would anxiously re.
turn (if iheiy could do so with credit), ta the as.
sociatiuns of their friends and relatives, and ta ail
that was near ..nd dear ta them mii their boyhood.
We have no0 doubt as ta the correctness of th•e
stntement bcluw ; as we have seen nearly the
saine corroberated t almîost every Amercan
paper that we take. We consiaer, however,

fhat t *c item of traw a comparataely zortiî
iothing. At the most it is not worth more than
$1. per ton, which would leave the Illinois wheat.
grower fifty per cent. out of pocket ai the year's
end.

& Pite OF PRoDUcE L INIrJNos.-We take the
following extract roin a leiter to the editors of
The Washington Globe, which was publishied
i that paper a few days silice. The picture
which il draws of agricultural distress n Ilhnois
s truly appalling, and should serve to reconcile

the people of the old states ta their condition,
hobwevcr liard and adverse that may now bo; for
of a truth, if they will study their own interests,
and consult the comforts and conveniences of

iChemselvcs and families, they will find that Ihie
day for bettenrig their conditions, by removal ta
the West, is fr the present, ai an end. And
surely if tbey will reflect upon ie facts dcveloped
in the extract Lelow, they will agree with us,
that the inducements to emigrate westward, are
not such as to justify a man in breaking asunder
the associations of friends, relatives, and home,
to seek new unes iu a region where the products
of an acre ofgroîund, devoted to the most profit.
able culture, will bnng at home but four dollars,
sud but six and two.fifths dollars arter ail the

pense and trouble of waggoniig il 140 miles.
Weil may the writer excîlin when meking
kuown these facts ta the editors of the Globe-.
ou have no idea of the poveriy of thefarmers

cf Ilnois!" for nu on-, who was nut famiiar
wih e te<rue state ofthings in that region, coutl
have antîcîpated eny thing ]like tho sadt reality
which the writer fias disclosed Let us look at
this picture as it stands before our eyes, and en.
deavour ta make somefiîng like a computatioî"
Of <lie profit arising ta thie grower of <lie wheat.

"In the calculation of relative profit or loss,
which we are about ta make, we can only pro.
mise the desire ta arrive at the truih, hecause, in
the absence of positive data with regard to the
expense of culture, harvewting, thrashmig, clean-
iug, and conveying ta market, we have to as.
suie the cost of eaci particular item, and it as,
therefore, impossible ta arnvo at any thmig more
lhan an approzination to these several expe.ises.
Inssumig themn, however, we shahl endeavour
to be considerably under what tley would be
with us. We will presume, in the firsit place,
that an acre of land lifter being cleined and lin.
proved, is, tog'ther withits first cost, worth 810;
thit the ploughing it cost $1-this is one huit.
dred per cent. less than we have paid for the
ame service. havîng repeatedly paid 82--seed

wheat, say 1i bushels at 401 cents, 61> cents ,
seeding, ploughing iu and harrowing, $1 ; har.
rowing, 81; thrashing andscleanîîg 16 buslicîs.
the product of the Illinois acre, at 10 cents per
bushel, S1.60 conts,;- propirtio,îed part of the
expense of trensporting 20-bushels ta market,
reuinng. one. man, two horses, and. a waggon
two weieks, w;hichat 016 per monih, would bo
86.40 centa. These charges we are rure are
low. Againt thon we have 15 bushçls of wheat
and probably one ton of straw. The price of
the wheat wewill set down at what itsold for in
Chicago, aper statoment, and allow $6 for the

ton of straw, a prico much greater, wa should,
think, than can be obtaiied for it where grown,
if we are ta judge of il value by that of the
gram,.

l With sulch an exhibit before him, we think
the man who may have been borni in lie old
stafes, scho can lier ut ail wlere lie is, sbould
pause b^efore lie breaks up those ties to which
wo have before alluded, tu go in search o the
land of 1 milk and houney,' which may, after ail,
prove as delusive to him as it has proved to fnou.
sands of olliers, wlo have gone before hiu,
buioyant of hopes, antd ealhzed for their golden
anticipations of riches, a bountiful crop of disap.
pointaient. Iow muli better would it be for
us aIl, ta become reconcilud with our altered cir.
cuinstnnces, reurn lianks to God that things are
not worse. resoliitely resolve to stem the advtrse
current until i shall have spent its anger, and by
a stinet observance of econofny, ami ourselves
ta meet the exigency of the tinies-wn say how
much botter would il be for us <o ect thus, thna
ta turn our backs tipon the Iaunts and associa.
ions of our youth-to quit the comforts and en.

joynients of present hories, te find discomfort,
privr.nsvanm,------- and----- disaposen - a

distant and far-offi land.
ieThis in he pargrph upon whichto eave

been camnîentîîîg, and wc aik yeti <o-rend ih
attenuvely :-

"RiDo.FArx, Vermillion Co.,
Illinois, Nuv'r. 141h, 1842.

"Our most profitable business is raisng wheat,
which we carry in waggons one hundred and
forty nles to Chicago, and there sell it for forty
cents Cor bushei. A good two.horse team will
drn. wenty bushels end feed for the journey,
end thus we go to market; camp out, and cook
our own food. A load will bring eight dollars;
we make a trip mii two weeks. 6 Truly you
have a liard row ta hoe,' yon will say; -9 why
don't you sel your whent nearer home " AI.
low me ta tell you, that you could not cash a

iusele of wheat in Vermillion county for twenty-
five cents; so that, ta raoie two dollars, it would
require eiglt bushels of wheat-the product of
half an acre, and a week's labour; or, ta raise
that sum from pork, you must seil two hundred
pounds."

PAGE'S PORTABLE SAW MILL.

Wz mentionel, in our last, <liat we bad wntten
ta Mr. PAo, through the editor of The American
Farmer, Baltimore, for further information on
this important and invaluable labour-saving ma.
chine, and have silce been favoured with a letter
from the editor of the American Farmer, accom.
panied % ith r. pamphlet containîug a full specifi
cation of the Portable Saw and Grist Mills, he.
sides a variety or other machines mentioned of
decided mert, which miglit b brought mto ad.
vantageous use in this Province. His Murticing
and Tenoning Machines would, no doubt, lie
found anu acquisition to Carpenters.

As we rientioied in our last, we have offered
our services to Mr. Page as an Agent,,to sel his
machines to parties who may feel disposed ta
purhase inits Province; and lose no time
in givmîg thein aIl the information in our power.
We feel sausfied that tbey are no huibug, as
they have been favourably mentioned n almost
every paper we receive fromt the South. We
give the following extracts froin two respectable
journals to show the correctness of our staie.
ment:.-

"Page's Portable Saw Mill is certainly one of
the greatest achievements in mechanics ofwhich
the presenit age can boast. Besides the rapidity
and exacinesa with which it-doès ils work, its
truly p riable size, increaaes its value greatly, as
it can be removed with case by a commun team,
and made to foulio- the supply of timber, thus
saving aIl the trouble and expense of'transporta.
!ion."-American Farer.

I Page's Portable Steam Saw Mîlh-tlie firsit
of the kind we ever saw-uttracted much atten.
tion. It seemed to perform its functions qaite
intelligently-certainly serth more regularity
agid etiactnese than tome creature# of volition
than ut Ace seen. By the watch, we thought
it was giving about five feot of plank per minute,
froua very solid timbear-perhiaps more, perhaps
leu. Il certainly must be a very valuablo ans.
chine in sectio ,s where water lacîlities are
scarce."-Dem«ratic Record.

The following extracts are froa Mr. Page's

"PAoa's PORTAULE SAw Mir.r-To this hi.
therto powerful machine, 1 have recently made
additionsofsuch mtnnsic value as to entile thmisi
ta bie emphatically celled improvrmei f. Tley
consist f machinery for the cross.cutting and
splitting of cord and other wood, which they wili
do with- a rapidity ai astomshiig as beneficial.
This Saw Mill ls intended to be propelled by
om rowER. [ state this explicitly, bente it
as been ofien confounded, in the publie mid,

with my Portaule Steam Saw Eil.
The cost of.onc of thcsc Portable Saw Mills,

to he worked by horse power, for sawinglumber
12 feet long, including*a-4 feevsaw andi largeae
sixsd hors pwer, ina $500. For ahh engtis
over 12 feet, which it may be desirable to eut the
humber. 82J per foot extra wiil be charged.-
Band 810.

Extra Carriage for cutting cord wood, $50.
Prices of extra Saws, according to-their-re.

spectuve diameters, vis.: 3 feet Saw, $23'; 38
mneh do. $27; 40 inch, do. $33;.42 inch du.
$40; 44 inch do. $48; 46-inch do. $57; 48
inch do. 867; 12 nch do. $2.85; 16 ich ida.
$4.40; 20 nch do. $6.40; 24 inch do. $8.60;
28 nch do. $12; 32 inch do. $16.50.

Ahl extra head blocks, 810 a-piece, or $20
per pair.

LongRollersforscantling, $7 perpair.
Upright Guide Rolier, for long plank; 817.55.
Waggon 'ody ta put borsepower on, (which

cither for transportation or being worked on,
renderst more permanent and Ihas dificut to
adjust), $1.

This Saw Mill is, what its name importait to
be, a portable machine. in every sense of Ihe
term, as it csn be remved, in a commori wag.
gon, drawn by 3, 4, or 6 horses, oxen, or mules,
froua one part of <lhe Woods to the other,- or
wherever else its services may-be 'required, and
put in operation again witbu delày er difficilty,
îhecreby saving the beavy, tediosa', snd diîfi4cît
operation of trsnsporting large legs. Itis,0,IWing
ta hie sîrength ofits construction, not Casy Io get
out oforder, and its great siriplici:y plin:egitre.
pair within the ability of any country carpenter,
orem of ordinary capaciiy. To aythsa suc
a nmachine would prouie n illyaliiable acquisitiotn
toany gentleman owng timberlandsconveniient
to marketisnot«to elaim for it more than it de.
serves. Wth a view, of givimg.to the readeran
idea of its intrinsie valué, the inventor will state
a few facts connected With its sccessfif ojéra.
tiens, ni he may here observe, tht it has suc.
ceeded wherever it has been tried. Thoughthis
machineisintendedtobe workedbyhwrsepoaer.
it is equally applicable to any other motive pow
er; whether of steamn or water, as the following
facts and certificates will show.

Wiih a four horse power, lit as cut from 1,000
ta 1,500 féet of plank a day,; -withîa six, hors.
power, it bas cut daily fromt 1,800 to 2 ,00 feet
in the sane time. Six horses have eaweadof
yellow pine boards, 2,800 feot in 'On't day, and
have sawed, by pushing, 1,200 feet in one hour,
as will beseen by thecertifieptes of the men-who
have tended themili. John S. S~by, Esqr., of
Anne Arundel County, Md., whtre ohe bias been
sei up, propelled- by steam, equal <o thpower
of ton horses, connectedwitli which thiernis pie
of ny Patent Grist Mills, with a consum ion of
only ¾o a cord of wood, cut inone da 10;00
feet ut lumber, and ground 75 busiisoeal.
I have sold within the present yearis pfthen
machnes, and itgives meplqasure to know, ihat
their performances have more thai jtistified éery
anticipaion I had formed of their inttindicvahie.
Tai show their durabihty, 1 ill state au ingle fact
connected with one of those I have sold-it
speaks voluinis in its faveur. 'I haiveearnèd.
fromthe p<rcshaer, tai frdm May to October,
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a perad offive rnonthshe had cut with i E240,00 sprend, -'hen the men->zCvantâ aid maid.
leet of lumber with four hlorew, and that it had ervants crowdcd jealously roudfý - tnooth
not gloî tanally out ut repaire and fold our cloals firm about us ; whicl

To Tif Puuc. - Frequent iniquiries having done, several largo looso down cushiionxs were
been made o the amount of work dons by tumbled in, and tucked over our kntoe, and
e'9 Portable SIw 1ll, and also of it porta- down into every spare cornor-a bear ekm

biîty-liabtity tu gel out of r.'pair-ite numir drawn firn ovor ail-and Ite leather finally
of fore required to work ir, and remf-ve it- hooked tight above. And now the coachman,
fie c t ut t ite t (eie O! noT a bearded Russian, with bare neck. and grey

l-wen-h of thie Mill, & rc., &c. cloth coat of home.sm.a wool weil stutred
We hereby cenify tlat we have worked one beneath with a warm ehoop skip, and indent-

of Page'm Portable Saw Mtill<, from tihe - 1 of cd at the ample walst with a belt of briglt
?nI, 1811, unuil %ho present, November -81h, colours, threw one last look' behind hliîr to
and have saaetd mu th time, 210,00 ket ut ascortain that bis ladwas were in their riglir
boards. We muved the first mll frein the Vic. placos.bless hin t wo could not have stir-
tory turnatie, a distauce of thirteen miles in one red.-and a nan.tervant in a pondorous cloak
day, and it was sawîug boards by ten O'clock the having mounted beside hi.n, noi gathering
nutrt day. , is round braided reins in a whIole handful

We iave iaoputin operaion four other mille, together, and set oi the four leger horses
which would li equal to removing one mill five galopwg abreast like the steeds .n a Roman

te siny dcb her, and not fa In.o min eriin car, These sledges may bebat understood

a ilier. We are certain dat wu iave not been as a silight barouche, put upon soles anstead
tu operation more tian four months, and have of wheele, with long transverèe poles to pre-
et nu timte used more than six and the vent thon from overturning, and streteliers
greater part of the time not more itan four, we of Jeather lke extendedl wiugs ln front to
hlavu eut as high as 2,810 fet of plank per day; screenthe travellerfrori theshowerdof snow
and have, by pushing the horsee. cul IA00 felt which fly from the horses hoofs. It must
ini one hour. The weight of the machine is not net ie suppoed that eleighing is bere suci
more than thiry huandred pouads; one team and smooth glidinge work as it is generally repre-
a carryall have renoved one several miles., sented, on t&o contrary, a successaon of
The conf of the machine varies aucording to is drifte, worn mito deeper declvittes and high-length.-mo«t of the bills for horse power iiellid. er ascents by the continuai traffic, wll sub-
de a ig, ia $a00. The hTrse puwer Is c;it ject you te a bumpiug knd of movemlent,

ivera awa accordin3 g te hir size 'hich, n spite of your sulid feather-bed
casing, Es neither convenient or agreeable,

Jamis T. BUNEY, JNn Then suddenly the sledge declines a fathom
OLVag R. BIsUor, deep on one side, and out flis 1 the coach-
ELISHA MSLTo., ian'a or footman's leg te act as Lu additional
G.B.Tano prop. and you lie comfortably eradled upon
C. A. SWr'. your half-suffocated companion, when with a

To George Page, Esq ire, )oud gingle of ail four horses, the sledge is
Di sa Sia,-I have had ailixed to a water jirked outof the bole, and the travellers once

power, which I own in the countyof Albemarle, Mure stuck upright. And thon, perhaps
\a., file O your Paient Portable Circular Saws, wlpn the track becomes narrower, tue outer
aid now, witl pleabure, bear tesnmony tu its borses are driven into the loose deep snow,
stoînising powers. The Saw whilst cuting, and one of them tumbles over head and ears
und under some disadvaitages of fixturos, cut nto an inyisible ditch, whence, his long
through a log twelve and a half feet long, and tracos givinghim perfect liberty,heclambers
un tiii , in b«edf a mine bt w have w - out agan unasasted, shakos the snow frein
nessed and will a t t rueho hae ta bis sidee, and snorts and stamps with the ut.
state. The invention is surely ele of intmense most impatience toe o off aganm. The two
value to the world and 1 trust lt may ba of eme, contre, or pole.horses, are fastened f1rer,
lument te yourself You are at liberty to use and the middle of the track being always tha
Chis communication in any way you may desire, best, the rMost spirited of the iorsçs are go'

Your obedient servant, nerall placed bere, while the side-horses
Wx. F. GORDON, take te 1oo!1 of the road, jumping over loose

SDecembsr 9'h, 184?. drifts, or picking their way aver any road-
Albemrle, crh8side encutubrance, and, with their graceful

<To be Continus.d). necks and gleaming cyes at full liberty, are
Any inquiries on the subject (post.paid?, will never frightened and nover at a loss te extri-

be answered wthcut dela7, by the Publisher of cate themselves from any difficulty. liedges
The Britia Ameriaan Culiivator, Toronto. and walls are the destruction of sledgmig

roads ; wherover there is a barrier, there the
onow collects, and a Eae of battened fonces,

LETTEPS FROM THE SHO ES OF THE bere the usual partition, wiil ruin the track
BALTIC. -saunk ditches are tbe only mode of divi-

rom a very terestingwork, lately pubsiens advisable for snow countrie,;, The
Frei a oryîuteestngwrhciatiy ub.intoîîigence of the coacinan is ne less sur-

tisled, we make the following selectione, prising tian that of the horses; regardless
whichi will give some idea of winter travel. of the summer line of road, ho steers straight
1m; in lusseia. The writer describes it over bank, river, and morass for bis object
tîtuo an sd lElie a bird of passag-te, soldent mises

u t mark. Thus it is titat in the duil long
Just e myfoot was descendng veryseaseon of winter, whon friends are most,nimbly ito the sledge, I felt myselt pulled wanted, they are here brought closest toge-

back by my tender hostess, who, beneath the ther; for the same morass whitch lu sumuer
wools and furs of our outer habiliments,had Es circumnavigatd by a drive f twety
esprei a rostunguarded satin shee and silk worsts may in winter be crosed by one ofstocking. I was burried baac aau to theduraton
warn hall, where, before I welrknew what . .
they were about, my feet were in the firm The same author En describing the coild
grasn of two buxein, rmiling Es'omtan hand. of Russia, says:-" Returning from a drive
maidens, the one pulli.g on a rad worsted t an opon sledge the air struck us as most
sock, the other a fur boot. This necessary unbreathably cutting, and upon inspectoaea
preamble finished, for the thermometer stood the thermometer was found at 120 below
at 50 of Fahrenheit, we seatcd ourselvea, ZOe. Befonight it fel to 250, where it
or ratier tank into the lied Of dLown, with has since remained pretty stationary; wl
which tho scat and floor of the slcdge woro asun, in a1 cly maliciously îorene, p!bincs

cloudless from morn till night, and then ab.
dicates thrs snow landscape and frozen
ocean, te a ioon, suft, full, clcar, and yel,
low, with net a breath of balo botwixt its
bright edge, and the deep, blue sky.

It is romarkablo that m hen the atmtsphera
without averages 10-' Fahronheiît, a ten.
porature of n o in doors is ample for cont.
for. ; but hiton the outer cold sharpens to
210 * below Zero, and downwarde, not cien
a heat of 70 0 in the rooms will keep the
pren sufficiently warm. Ve walk nover.
tieýcLs in moderation, and in order te spara
servants and hor-se, who at such seasons
are great suTerers for the pleasure of their
employers, abstain as nuch as possible from
evening amnusenents. Thlese are Most un.
social expeditions, for no more air id admit.
ted te the face than is necessary for thQ
tightened respiration, and more bghtt t
yes than to guide you on your way ; whila

la the walkitng bear or woi who stalks past
you, the roof o bis fur cap meeting the fonce
of his furcollar, and nothing vi;bla of the
i humnan face divine' but the sharp end of a
vcry red nose, no one would recenire thole
nearest relative. No rude wind, however,
is te bu apprehended on aîuch occasions, for
intense cold is here accoipanied by porfect
stillniess of the air. Dalicult as it miay lie
te promote circulation underordinary move.
ment in such an atmosplere, there is naver-
theles, a peculiar pleas;ure in braving its
titmost pinch-in sallying out behind a bar-
ricade of fura and hearing the snow crisp
and cregk beneath your footsteps, with the.
conifortable conviction that where neither
warmth or wet exista, neither dirt or corrup.
tien enn assail the senses."

The cold in Canada might bla veryq aeu.
rately described in the saine terms. The,
clinate of Russia is very similar ta that of
Canada, exepptthat the winter ls somewhat
longer in the forn'er country. 'There ii aso
asimilrity in the soil, plants, botsummere,
and rapid vegetation. We shall givesomq
further seecttois from this work,

Wu have seen a report in en Sglish paper,
of a fariner having expended £1,800. in twoa
years, ia dinnig 500 acres of land, heldon a
19 years Jlse, and in expectation of being am.
ply rcm=neratest for the outlay, 33 per cent. of
the proceeds of thib farm was appropriated for
rent; 47 for experses of working, &c., and AQ
for profit, and intercst of capital in stock, impIle,
mens, &c. What Es appropriated to nt q
England, mazy b appropriated in VCanadra to th&
interest uf capital invested in the purchase of
land, and in its improvement, &x. The propor,
tion of the procedathut ierequiried for exPeuses,
4e., waij depend upon ïi4 mode of çltivation
that ts adopted, and the proceeds is likely to be'
increazed or dmminished as the niode of culiva,
ton Es udicious or otherwie, The profils, andes
preseet circutstaices wil, wo lear, bear a very
8mal proportion to the other items cijrg.abla
on the gross produce.

Womo PAvfr.ncr.-The first woo4 pavemeitt
tha, was put down !n Londeo, at the east end of
Oxford..srcet, tour years since, is now being ra
versed and relaid, and cases much rMtvp-'ne b-
i4 greai dkrabilty, many of the blocis iat Uing
reduced half an inch of ther o-ignal length,
which was one foot, thongh pcx, -4 to 3Il the
trafic f 0.ter.rect.--Ea.p.
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'ruX efforts mnak ng hi Ile Bitît-la tIr nt the

grensnt, time for the tnmpruven t of agricultu re
are very great; an wce perecivo that ite prisci.
pal improveicent recomnmendel a.% neceucary be.
fore ail omh,ers is thoromagla drailng. No land

4an be fit for cultivation hat is %%et, nor acalI
manure be bencficial tu %uch land, therefoaz stf.

ficient dtaanag mist be cecsnah Fromi the
very depreed state of our apnreuuture at pre.
sent, an coneeqtence cf the low prce of produme,

k h f- b h
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cecuary to carksatitît a prrte t tiimtiaal. Ti,
p acr concludes ithset nadsî -" I would alao

iention th lie neeily of configiin,: lanze anit la
tam a bystem ol fcedingt, fur how trctueitly, niter

the niatural ppetite is appead, ea thay liter.
ally crnamed Ma th vtimula.mge driagu, t- ancrese
the dames fr fodu, acawit wIthi tha are mostex.
travagantly Stippled .by mcith trans many de.

ieta are conceialed, and dle natura race, form,
and fattema qaeai, uiutrI ta precatd."
Wl d Il L #d b 1

we now t at armers ase no. t, e mn gcui. e o noit,1 ltO m a0 ) u eepda e so
erally tu expcad muth labour in dra.aunaa ut an. paracat % ii rciaaed tu perg blud, tad di. atauca
provements. 1: would, huoeever, he mure pro tarecdm, ami Canada et premcnti but ae t k,

fitable rot to euiivato any lar.d thnt u ta ou IL le proper, 'a& ail leàtq.bkId et
proughjy rained, bocauce labunr und eced au Cais l hulu uc baadq ftccittv

only thrown, away onland that ta Il eUllçiûgl dmenrud, %% her pure er nuthedn, utlerwi4e
dry. Yrishire,En d y ae prop are w jud f te nt f dqic
a a LsndIýaining A toiatun," to have a er pi lreean, Qr mimeIrue bclit ulaiied by erOiAJg.
tal of500O00O., in 20,U000 ihares of £21 eceh. W.. ilaay tnow a pcnftct al pïvfable anial
The authority u.der which mite aasociation is cen we see i, but Isw are we te pree un.
proposed t i.çeatablished, is base d upon ara An alher lal, i ive du nAt kctc ttc p-irticular

emed an thuensiI -40. Tiaa print.- lrepd from laita il r a t lure lad, ndelier
pAlbiect of the asciaton, bs ret ferth in Citnd aain pure plroen, or by creuai eg.

in woTu propeide îhe raqatiiale bd
aitae"ai for cuer tmwnaer or occulier, or the tu fC a laie nuuaer of Tue London 

t
orynt g lie

conjointly, ta iiereugh drain îidr laind, rcpaidg tai, thedacva of that paper, r r Ie th a
tite saine witiaie>vrzcclbY 11lf Ycuriy jueftalauctlits, bncatlse alemeetic agriculture as the t ~let senar
during a atien of ycaaa te bjp llxd, eiîlaer by ami tif eut itiatnial pruapcriy and îranquillity ; it au4
ogreed rate per Cent.i, et by A periia charge per bcrauae tte agtaceiîturut knuwa tchai tht cultiva.
acre t0a deîrmiîîed by cuainpgieeî pawt w tien w lite toai al j uundy of th eaiun mf eurgreatnca;

proportion ta tht bencfil hut land bas deijed l at becati tr b eleitaigit begta eb cotin g.
froin flte werk; aîed witicli werk aiail ta ail r mgayr, a4 permanete diand fer the labur
casedhe dunheunter te diretion of nl bf eei fo hdi ia behaso tie emplyecnth f
ion. Ier. u labour a f.ureblc tu deferentiap rid tober
lasteligeacr, observes nr o e adoption of te haite, lutumblene of f dnpotiien, O inpicliY
joint stock principle of raising capital fer pagra cf mrd, te ltorci tad papteqetntIY national i-

dturinta purpofar miy be, we coneither of utacamen. ent y cnle and tr ankfuiyius
thge men bencrcial applications cef tai Priaiple chat the agrieulturbta no exhilat the iutian
tiat bas eter b ben pripend hvre isinai lite vrontce, and late ogitauon of ae treanufac.
priown tothois ofimproving tht land, ad mak tureri." Here as a flattnribge, and wepremuoute,
ing f pewknenly more productiv; tanan wi w l o c l mra ed canp plrmanent te agrafltuorst , and
ise whieh oe maneifesily iprecticbl e nos if ma is anu, dicat isbercas, an epey ceunt, de
agri.lnuriste, emply ftom t he egrec d o stiay te. sclvea th ri urabe i ctionofguverenmentsbed
qtired in te rintinace, andi th cpiaratiefo gigi,latura. The article ftun atic a wc have
cyslowroturtosofthe benefls. Ttsce,hoevet, of adp the adve elctin encludcs ain these

theoug mort ttrdy tian tap profita of pciple ana wthdse .a gricultirai inproveenl, ancd in.
idallufadttirps, nie mote certain, Andi chUe ereased pruduçtiota arising tiacreftomn, are suis.
they hats: eventurol rcpay the test tv tht a e. jeat n f dp thlgitest national inte manua tcre in a
easitre, With iteprst, hey i e cne a na, vas ed Hf information a wfloat hereon, ued
initia panentl, by iercasig ie productivenes cf any practica end wieefma tuggetiuns are Cotti.

ts* w his pplies epecaliy l the qetiotn s uai y taide tit agriculture ia rereyenco de

f qihreinth dirinsg.c hn eat eran oft ep, tie future. Tas heen tile dirasid n Parlia.

ta thartis grnoray fbt its CouTstry, wi bc tuent, a bd oati guetiong, we tin, ne ce

murg me retard th a progrte cof itse mus necc aay c iitshcd b> a rd wuodisi;-"n te gult cen dera.

iaaptetts, ari m re taiti w ie far tee ied ut paraamcntay cmmaiteer aie, foreb,

they oast gend prospect ef a change or the bel, cong Session, mute particuarly asi tthr Lest
~ertraceadi.aeiymodieac st ablavhan- sucit e genetal systena et

drainage a ofait promote aeloataton, ainde et

pT aper çebrntttcd La tht Royal J&nglaii Agra, tihe samne ltit, ltuptovt ti e anetary conditon of
ejeiual Sn, by, tht th cf tovetibt ptesso by an tre aabting clasef.u Tiis is a reggestion

tugsil Tins p e c, ci l th e queCrtr ti f Irees ian tat a b ar g properil meere nc t our trovie.

Vrfze nutho r ant of That cil Paaii prcviouctte thdicsr fe rhao.ing

8f01~ sceti wi4a <9 encourage lte priptove. Session, and ives truC tice:t a cenanaittce %viii be

ment csf distincet breeda of =tca caille, andi t:et'P, appeinird te inqeire mbt dit slatiý cf Canadien
t aita es: n ra fet ina tnd tr, wl be. ageiuture, ad ch gdat rmeanh wuld te th.e Mec.

jgsu te tia etditintrd haress io the st întere, idacaus te adpt, in ord to paumote i ina.

iuldboalowed teosc pete " tua gcnluottan pro csent, ted core li prosperya. t e b.

tptiq tg bcorf opiniton, titat Must of th~e stuck jeet chat iii cumo cadet diecu.slun ýa> die ap.
eramediat treutuepotehg eahin, is cf an timg lgie temp oame

dra ag ast Ohal promot cul vaion ond atac n S c

distinct a g ls e t t e aya tis Ag n, t he am rea ti u tit v ten as ata c itio of

epituraSoglely the 9hof Novmberlat y a eth & ab urin g coe."thi say ugsin

English ieja a gcr ontoe cnncf m et eds n ter te.offredto_ urrovn-

, eAn a standard f cithracter l'.- VTh' datc Titre r laothing pretr than honart; nohing

ifcttJc ced iþep wti aneYinrnd te ncou. etertis an chaity; nothi a crmier te» loe;

#90, ataai ciao eaulalti eelude frum tji cioc. aauaiig ttcist titan wisdotsa; eurleieg htighaer
tieàn vdscrdo; at d noiting are teadfst taian

ygel thedisal tisbe de net ewhu tutaete reid, fais. The adoet i oe t pin, ter t eit
exadt. ke at ttlhet ssgge n t t preY Ioduld pattci. tht swesieo, the warmet , lite riasee,

esa rc a stadard of foraci, ten every puant ne. die br nthie n, purdte at oteads:t appanc.

Dl fie latit nglh pern, wc perceive, tisa1t

tia price "f ne rit catti, >h1 CIa, aiea1 
hatî fresh

and asited miteat, has lsallen 'ery greatiy in the
BuI(tthit 41:, ard t i4 irected lie fall price

will be atill greater lian il i mt jr'et. If the
TanfehoulId contang inaltered, there a axrce.
1y a doulbt that prices mmi Lo lo for aricatnmat
produre, ofecry dý crptimn,in the Pà it bules,

a.elka a cre. awonaa, It'proere encouCrage.
mnt had becn laiJ out te thc colonies of Entg.
biid, they c oild be alIe to Cpply ier emply
waî ali he taht require or ;nvearai yoduce,

and they would be in a condilwn to conumÎ
wad pay for Englislh manufctures I the sami
proportion. No m taontiblo pru-pect extais ait
present tiat faitign nitions will isçr.ke tiheir

purchs¢s cf DrIth maunufacturer Every coun.
try are anxious to establi-h manufacturies for
thiemah ea. They aereiatoce d to do tis, becaase
otherwise thy could not mamlic taie their conritant.
ly increa mgt population. It is IDiporiible to

prevent Engisi kill and capital from being im,
ployed, whisere bot will find mote encourage.
ament; muid henco foreigni nations can soue ob.
tain all the adv-sntagcâ which tilçy have in Eng.
land, so far nt leas-, as will enable thr to com.

nenc manufacturic, and acquire *kill to work
them. In eut haunmble jcdgment, thetrefore, Eng-
land wiil fiad in ier own colomie', her best and
most permanent caucorncers, and t ;s hter or»
subjres thiat should be encouraged. Every cu.
lony of Ditam hiould b coneidered as provinces
of tho tame Empire, ad the inimbitants of these

coonies be in the full enjoyment of all tie privi.
leges and protection that the inhabitants of mite
British ites enjoy, both as regarda agricuÀlture
and cummerce.

AGRICULTURA L REPORT ]OR CANADA
EAST.

Ta winter may bu said te haver comsmenced
about the last weck of Novcrberand smte tia
tane conciderable sneow has fallen, more than
usual at tis secason ut the year, We,bave no

doublt, tia on an average,there is front eighteed
to twenty.four anches of snow at preseut throtugh-
oùt Carada East, and in some sections of the
country mom tian this. There ls also paseable
ice bridges formed over the rivers and waters in
many places, thougli the ice bas net yet taken
on the St. Lawtrenco near Montreai. Many arq
cf opiniôn usa: wo chahl have a revere winîer,
an n coter i hes Lc» terc; but beether i aili
continue so the en , we do nut pretend lo pan
jecture. We would always prefer good cover.
heg of snow upon te land, ad a Safe bridge of
ici upon the waters, from the beginning of De.
cenabir to the begmnuiniig of April, or about f'our
months. This, we concedye, tulda ncal

favourable for tIe country, and its iabitantî,
for the farmer, ani the merchant. Ourfored
of valuable timber wvoulda be ueless to us here,
unlera wC had sndw and ice Io enable esto carry
them tu the ehipping places. Some May abject
to our sovere winters, but without such winte&r
Canada woula not be au aiualble a country fer
its present thin population. It ig net dte aoverity
of our winters that wili injure our agriculture.
It certainly shorces the lipne for work In the
fields, but there hs, neverthdcless, suflicient rime

to execute thei work and raise good crpp, by
adoptiag a proper system,-"nd cccut.ing the dif
furent worksiin ailp poper time, and pot allow
tem teomterfare ciitheh oter. ThMemnur
May be ali brought tu thae filJ in vinter, whlerî
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it will be required inring, and il pnt op pro.
perly in heap., it wdi etrer te 4 njîiry forom tLt
binow and th-w, thin at vould in m-ot frmn.
yatdq. In -vcry rany trm -yardq munch tf the
best of t1 ener is wrihed away nnd lost to
the farmer. If if wera po-ulil)e, th" manure
should be under cever in the vard, so as to pre.
ient its beinr wwsrd by itety ruin and snow
water. Who arcd t the fieldE1 , weivre te be
made use of ln prin, % hat may be wAohed
from the manure bap will ream in the flOd,
and svl nfi be lot. A large quanuty of snow

generally collect in a sîeured yard, and wlhen
a thsw come there is su mucht water made that
it must rui off and carry away a largo portion of
the manture wit it. Manure ii ofa fmuci con.
sequenet to agrieulhure, that oeury eais should
Io adopted to increase its quantity end preervo
its qualities tntil npplied to the soil. Ve nover
can increase the quantity of matter which con..
atututes our earth, but by ehanging the forms ofr
this malter, we raiy ctause the carth to produco
what is more nseul for man, titan that which it
wouLd naturally produce. Whîat we collect as
inanure, it denved frot thu earth in ditrerent

ferme, yn tcrO-(btaepouetai 1ferms, and the crop that are prro i 'rom 1: managcert, and the mieapplcatiert cf ourapt.
udicione, application of thimanure, reurns again al ind industry, tiha languiiing state of our agr
a soan forth ta ta carti. We 'have no power culturaeiud commerce at present. 'I is our own

to creato ttatkrbut wo lavopower to charige firr- persuasion thut to these causes chicily w-e
tle forma of that wich ta ulroady created, ta owe the -backward statu ofour agriculture, and
that It may bO tiuéh more useful to titan. By tie dépresed states of our commerce. Capital
this mean we ean improve th 'teiure 'of 'ails aits been employed in tha encouragement o
bymixing different earths, and by applyiig the foreign industry, whlte our own wras neglected,
manure collected fro'm one soit to impr'oe aie. and capital bas been lest in this way to foreigners.
other. We èut'down t*îe forests or Canada, aind A largo quantity of ritilh gooda b ea bern im.
ctausee h lanri pnd-po which largo treea grew, to ported, when thiîere is no produce raised in the

yield coond fr h u f m rutc try to pay for them. This latter circum.
bis corn, and hie cattle ratura o tha eartb stanle is the consequence of the total neglect oaga hh coran4all red a the Doubt instruction and encouragement to the improve.agati whtrl oriinalîn producéd thrm. Doub. moent of agriculture. Had the agriculture of Ca.less, man, by judicious inîinagecment, bas in his nada bren in a bealthy and prosperous state atpower tor crease gratly tih produce tf what ts present-which wue maintain it might hane beenttuful, but dli thiis returnas ta its original cartht in with judieious encouragement-2 large surplus

dut ue. The atinosplera is connected with produco migit have been raLed, that would have
lita earh, and both itve influence tpon produ. reieived much of thge emabarrassmenta we now
tion--the atr'ophtere giving ta plante what it labour under. We stated, on a former occasion,
has received frot the carth, and front plants in tiat Eastcrn Canada had sustained ta'loss in
differentfoms. Judicious cultiaon vaili cause whear, by hlia ravages of the wheat.fly, within
the carth and the nttaosph.re to yield to plants tie last eigit years, of oerfour million pounds
what is required for their perfect production. currency, accordinlg to tha olobest estimate #e
Man cannot crate one new seed, plant, or ani. ouIldake. Andtoughtis ruineus luss wa
mai that ls not already la existence; but neer. sustained, no nteasures w ore adopted cither of

theless, he0 pom"%-: much power over ait thoe inquiry or remfedy. Agiculturists Ni ere left toa

t impirova ther form a nd mu .ene cour i ttoro get over ihis tisforune as they best might. It

nd fa incree their quantity aas of no consequence that wheat shiould haveanri usefuness. le l l effectng thesc purposes failed in Canada, wvhile it could be procured mn
'la thr bot m Wnner, abat tae imprgement ofugri. the United States. There was not any attempt
cultureconclure. Ivu abmuit tiese observatione made to encourage the people ta direct tieir
in order te remind farmer that all the'mteriala industry ta the raising of any newv produee, that
hat are ntee;aty for improvment are already would make up the loss of iwheat to thero, and

ln exis:ence. What theyrgquiree is th sili and thei country. Ve noi experience the results wç'
lta reans to couvert these iMaterints, in the best might rasonably expcct from all this. Ail ourmanner, to thO most MeOful purposes. We pos. affairs must bc deranged here, if the country doacse the sou, and it i frotin ti oil aldte4 the ma. notproduce what will pay for Xhat ave impòrr.
teriaI are to be bu bfaini for- Ir iipreulinent At present there i scarcely any part of tie pro.
and Productiot, byîàge'aidf ethkill and labour duce of Eastern Canada exportei; atd Litere ie
or man. 'eRnce it is, ihai lad is the soncae of a large quantity of foreign agricittià produce
ail the production and weaith bf tho tord i but consumed by the irihabitants of ouï cities nl
iltan ab obtained fron il onl by the stifl and towns, in fleur, butchers' meat, arid the produce
labour of mati. Tht agrrilulture of a cddatry of the dairy. rUnder sitch cifthctustances, ea
cannotba in a~hcaitly or prosperous contrdone, could not expect any better stàe of thategs tlien
if tþou dibjainedi fromnt wili rremtmier. wne hiave. aWo have overÉtree million acres of

a - land la enlazration in .Estern Conada, witha
ate the capital and labour expanded in itsjudici. population, perhaps, of 700,000. Of this popun.
'aff ¢ltivatIinda in:tgeomnt. Soemething lation,'af Irot, 000,000 are agriettitural, add' ta

.luatuttt ti cquilly cheap in proportion. Wo be.
. live these pnces are notlikely to advatce mtch

this winter. Fresh butter from 83. ta 10d.: Salti
froa 5'. Io 7s. pet bbl.; Cheee, 3d; t 4dt. pe
llb. We conclude this report, by recommending
ta our brother.farmers, the serious cousideratione

f of the present stato and prospects of Our agricul:
ture, ta order to davise the most judicious maean
that may be practicable for their improveneik#
The fime is fully com thateveryexettierhdud
bu made ta obtain that degree of protection a*fd
encouragement forCanadian iadustry, that it hi

fs long required, and has been withheld lrom it
hitherta. We should not desire or rik for whlit

-would bu unreasonabl-e; but -what ia reasonable
we may obtain, if we are uited and trie tm bur
own interests. This alone-istat'fa. asentfd
to oursuccess.

Cote &. tatl, 23rd Dnecember, 184Q.

A GOOD CC-.
The following song-descriptiveofthjolftis of

a celebrated Durhatri Cow was chauthtedatnidst
greoat applauec at the Dàrlngena- rititural
Society's ileting:-
She's long in ber lace, h'e's-fifi'in lier horn -
S1,lil quickly get fat without oil.cake, çrçorn.

'1ul·rahlb Iburrlh for thiièautitful coin
SIet's clear in hetheahwd'an fuit in her chine,
She's heavy i flank'and wide fi her loin
Sie's-brodd -Sri òrrib arid long in her rump,
Has a stràifhtaid flat back with tiover aiM'"

Hurrai 'etrrah for this beautiful ebt
Shes wide in her hips and calm in himpea'e,
Slis ineil hersboulders and ha h b 5

Ruarch hurrah for ibisbouf4cL--
She'a light in lier neck and erflti.hetai
Shei's wide in her breuast antodd-at fer p4u
She's fne in hcr bone io'Iuiiky óf alin, - -
She's a grazier's withît and 4r butchèr'ês a

Hurrah! hurrahforibdbeautiftd coe
-Gateshead O.user.

Treaverse4hea world'gd.ffrlm po ta poiol#
Go far lis Àn~ct~loî~rwtelrolcl. -
Ail,1 altPieirsfity, beraaeo'*l-tlaean,
To crtnin-deutht 'throtcgh diffeurent.ps.ths they

?Viere then iiysovereign blia- ote thk
groin?

XItua, iaarttl ! luptvir&mi

Spurn the vii . r J ith let as

mest bi wrong when this ii not then case ; and wholo amount that ne annusally sola by them At
it becom'. t!t duty ni our arrnnt ad Le. preent, in our cmttre and towns, we are confil
altlatet, lo muqiir itO itn c1u-aA that proeer dent, doca not amount to mx iundred thousand
a fuir remtnermion t0 the Canadm lirnntr, il he pounds currency. Ont of thiq amount a part is
does net lbetain it under preeont reamance. rid by agriuri'ts for foreign flour. We may
The carth sn given to man, finheitit ail Ju ftrar'1m thi n% hat is the atate of agriculttril
the raeans of protideg for hai cofrtrdk cmh. prcor -rity, and the dcre of encouraginefit

si*tance. and thero ta no part of the habitable offieed fur itse irtprovnerflt. We sub:nit then
globe that is n. capable of alfording thit stbet. observat'is tthe en rairati ofagrienturiits,
nnce to the skill and iridestry of ilt mhabitant,. at! aIl eiheiri who wi4 the proepenty of their
F.nry part May it yie!d all ihat i4 nutereary tu cnunt4*. We hio -no other view ta offering
mn',, ratrt ;a ,be presenttato ofsociety; themn, but a recre desire to promotoategt•neral
but it will IwM hi'n a produce %%bich he can ex. preoperity of the land of Our adopltn.

change for awhat là ncce"ary, and whiclh an. At this Eeason fumers lre chiefly detuplei
other part producre. Thus il li with the mit. m ith the care of stork, and the ale of eparo pro.
bitants of eaa-rhe country doc neot produce dce. Wo rar uorry that uwccahnôt'héld agit
every comiodity necessary for thirt comfrt and anty -hope that prices will improve tiis winter.
conveniee but under proper managemtnt and iTley ire certatnly a-ery low at this moment for
judicious employment of ihir capital andi mdus. eery desenpten of produce. We need net
try, it would be capablo of fairniig the raost stato the price of wheat, as theit·i -lery littie f
ariple meas of providing for their cornfocrtun that *o sel!. Barley, 23. 3i. t #2. Ga; Oats,
convenience. Theseo remarks may be thou'd-ht 101. Io 19. 3J.; Pres, 1a 8d. ta 2a:·d. c
unsuitable in an agriculura report, but we crdst Vheat, e.; Potatoet, l. to le. 3à. to-pertitnut;
they may bu usefui at tliis tine, that both our Hray, 15e. to 20c. per 1,000 lIbs. ; rtraw;7s. 6C.
agricultura and c'oamnerco are sa gretly de.' td10s. per 1,200lbs.; Beef, i5. t o0as; Pork,
proeseed. If the proporitions wo advance be about the same par 100 lbs. Inferior beef is
correct we in safel attribute t. ur- own -t sold in the market formuch less than thmese prices.
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MANiAGEMENT OF FOWLS IN COLD Hens will do better to have other food
WEATHER. than grain, or grain ground and cooked.

Potatoes, apples, punpkins, squashesi tur-
pUfulis~otplan tat ien ar ~ ip par8nipa, beets, &t4, boiled, severalMarty peftis toinplain that hene are tnt a p e the better *ayt and then

profitable, as they muet be fed a nunber of while hot stir in meal and brari ti sufficIent.
montha in cold weather, without an; profit, ly dry, and mix intimate'y together. Give
àe they do not lay in the cold season. This this moderately warmas often as once a day.
depend» very much on manaement. Hene It will be a very acceptable dish. Muchare as ptofitable as any other stock, if man. tuff may be used up in thic.way that would
aged with the same caret and we believe otherwise be wasted; and fowls thwfed
more profit*ble, as there is a more ready will lay better than if kept wholly an g'ain.
feturn. Ptilletsganerallybegih to lay when i
five or sik titonthe old, with gooi attention, Besides the comtnon food of bene they
and there ià à quick return ilt eggs to pay should have lime, in some etate, gravel,
for trouble and expense andk t r raising meat, and green 'food. Lime is necessary
chickens, if latched in season, a gond re. in forming the egg shell. Old mortar
turn will be made in a bW monthe, as they pounded fine, pounded or ground oyster or
bting a goodi price in July and August, clam shelle, or bones, gund or cut or
tho but partially gtowni if they be fat pounded fine, are gooà. resh bones should
andti yell6w legs. be preferred, as they contan animal mnatter,

Wihen ens do not lay in cold weather, and wili be eaten freely and abundantly.-
It is gmnerally owing te théir not beag kept Sorne persons first burn the bones, but this
warm and comfortable, and beig well sup. as wrongt as it will destroy the oily part
pliei with suitable food, grael lame, water, which as at least one-half the value, and this
&c., &c. causes liens ta eat hones more readily.

We do not intend ta give a description of Chalk, which is a carbonate of lime, may be
k hen bouse, but would remark that it should pounded fine and mixed with their fotd.
be dry and warm, and- during warm and An abundance of gravel should be kept by
mode.rate weathert it ahould be ventilated; liens at all times, as they eannothlve without
the amount of fresh air should be accordang it. With this they grind their food in the
i6 the temperatire of the weatber. In gizzard. It as generally allowed that hens
very cold weather the house should be kept will do better to have a portion of anijnal
tlbdedi to keep it comibrtable. The manure food when they are confined, or in cold wea-
slou lc often removed, especially when ther when they cannot obtain insects, of
the weather la mild, that the air may be which theyeat a great many when they can
pure. White.wsshing occaslonally, when obtan them. In cities and large towns,
the weather is mild, wil hàve a good effect, cheap animal food may be obtamedi, such as
though it is anot 0 necesstry in cool as in liver, kidneys, and scraps which can be had
warm wegthèr. It is bei to have boards at one or two cents a pound. Fresh filsh
directlý under the roost to catch the manure. walI answer a good puipose. Some persons
that itamay motIall on the grotand e In this have succeeded well-with iens withoutgiv-
wdythé place may be kept inuth neater ing thea animal food, but most persons
WIen the manre le removed ftom the consider this food necessary. lens are
buards, which bduld be often when it ie very fond of it, and when they run at large
nt frosat, mone auhes or lime ahould be they prefer'tias food to a large amount.
thrown on the boards to absorb thé mois. When hens run at large they est much
tureand keep thé air pure. green- food, such as grass and varrous k:nde

Grain of difirent kinds is excellent food of herbage, and when tbey have been con-
for lens. Corn, barley, wheat, rye, oaus, fined some tine, *ithout this food, they eat
'buckwheat, rice, are aIl-good, and the cheap. st very greedily when they get out. From
et kinde may be used. Corn and barley this, it je evident that they abould have a
are abot as.good anti as cbeap kinds of grami snppy in winter. The best kndis :cabbage
as any. It -je better to have-a part of the leaves, cut up fine or fed in whole leaves.
ara gro nd- an make a dough with bot Thisfood may be savei and fed through the
Meter, and us» this as a part of their food; winter.
and beturstill to inix then ilâ with other As a substitute for green herbage, we
articles named below. have givea hans turnipmcutinto lemu$ices,

Wiwlot u lieep two or three kinds of and potatoes and applees and from ma
gralp bflens, an let them eut which they ner sn which tey dipoied of them, i= wa
ab" _ - ýireideait U thaey were very acceptable, ot-

withstanding they had grain and other food
bythems

We i ll naine an instan6e of the good
effects of extra attention to fowls in cold
weathet. We hai a lot which 'were sup-
plied ivith grain, water, and grave] In the
told season. They did not lay till the latter
part of February. 'hey were could hens.
The next winter, in addition to grain, we
gave thein warm food of potatoes, ineal, &c.,
and green food of raw turnips, apples, ànd
potatbes ; we gave thetn a fresh lot bf gravel
evbry week, andpounded bulles, andt oyster
shelle, and care was taken to keep the ien
house clean. In January, the second win-
ter, the saine liens laid abundantly. 'Thé
eggs iwere worth three titnes as much as the
food they conuuined.

A friend who is well skilied Ih hmen.oigg,
gave us his inthod of inanaging, which we
published in *Ihe lrankee Fariner. lie- had
1,900 eggs from 150 liens in the month of
January. Another person gave us an ac-
count of his managetnent, which was pub-
lished in the sme paper. Five pullets pt-o-
duced 25 dozen of eggs from the middle of
October to the middle of April, which lis the
coldest part of the year.

When the %veather is mild and there Je
no snoir on the grund, it lis best for lens to
go out te the ground. If they do not run at
largei they shouldlave a yard where they
can go out in suitable weather. Ther
should have a lot of fine sand loam or alas
to dust themselves In.

The person who had en many eggs in
January, lives in-a colder climate than this,
as it is 180 miles ftrther liotth4 Re gave
tn) meat to his hens, but says it inay be thé
better way to.give them meat, though he
has not tried it.

Soine persons give their liens red pepper,
salts, and lard, octasionally, in cold weather
tomake thern lay. As eggs are likble to
freese in cold weatheri pieces of chalf wil
answer for nest eg Fresh water should
be given daily, and twvice a day when it
freezes.-Parners' Journal, Bostoh.

A CATECHISM OF GXCooGr.,.rBt JÀ9:
Nrcuor..-This le one of the series of cate-
chisms of elementary Icnowledge, published
by Messrs. Oliver and Boyd, Edinburgh.
It is a mort useful little hand-book for the
young scholar, and equally suited for the
instruction of many children of a hrger
growth. The practical applications of the
science of geology (as the authqor well ob-
serves) are, p- apM, more numerou and
evident than in moet othersciences; minirg,
agriculture, and geography, closely de.
pend on it; the engineer in forming canals
and roads, the architect and sculptor ]fi the
materials they etnploy, the physician and
politician in estinlatig the healt n and re-
sources of a country, are ail indebted to in-
formation derived from geology. To-the
agriculturist, a .knowledge of geoloçy ls
essential to the succeai of his' operatons;
the i ions soil tepernd in a ' eat ineasure
on the inferior ocks, and e planta best
qualified to succeed on eaeh, antdeven the
best mode of culture may thus be aacmain-
ed. Wilout this knowlaege al applica-
tion of the experience of ane country to an.
other muet be ancértain. Much evil hias
alm been donc to lao d from the ue ofmsg-
nesian and o#her lime-stonies, contlaiing
substances hurtful tcoetaoticd, whicka
knowiede of geology have prevente.

There was cut lait wak, in a âeil ut
Whiiendine, bckuie g tu the Earl ofHai-
boro ah a stalk whi liad oit gpods
and beans.-A
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MILKING COWS.

The owners of cos bshould pay particular
attention tu milking. Children must iot he
trusted with this business, and thore arc
many; grovn people who nover milk well
though they have been brought up to the
busines .

If you vould obtain ail the milk from the
eow, yau mut treat her with the utmost
geutleness; she must net stand trembling
under your blows nor under your threats.
She may at times neod a littie chastisenent,
but at such times jou need net expert all
her milk.

Seon after the bag bas been brushed by
y, ur hand and the ends of the teats have
been moistened a little with milk, it flows in
rapidly and all the veins or ducts near the
teats aré comepletely filled. Then it must
he drawn out iamediately or you will net
get the whole. Yeu must not sit a.id talk
-you must not delay one moment if you
woold have aIl the cow is thon ready te
yield.

The udder shoiuld be moved in overy di-
rection at the close of milking, andl the
hands may beat it a little in imitation of the
beating'which the cali gives it wihen he is
sucking. An expert milker will make the
cow give one quarter more in butter, than a
maiority of grown milkers will.

One season, at Framingham, we kept four
cows in the home lot; there was but little
difi'rence i the quantity of milk given by
each. We had a rery steady hired man of
forty years ago; ho had crred en a tarm
m Ne w Hampshire and had always been
used temilking; but h wassoslowthe cousv
lrd nu patience with hlm.

We milked two of the cowrs and lie the
other two, and we were but little more than
liaIt as long as he in milking, though we t
the largest mess by about one quart. Un
our remonstrrting that he did net draw out
ail the milk, ho raid bis covs would not
yield se much as those milked b us. We
then made an exchane: ho milked our two
andl wo miiked bis." Io three weeks turne
the case vas reversed; our mess exceeded
his by nearly one quart. He never failed
to strip his coirs to 'e last drap; out bis
iinkrabk mokralion prevented bis obtan-
ung what an active milker would have done.

yaung learners may practice on cotra
that are to be soon duledI o They should
he taught al first how ta take bol of the
teats and they will remember it; but bow
common it is to let each child choose bis
own mode of milkingl Learners should
know that the hand should be kept very near
the extremity of the teat, if they would milk
with ease. The left arm shauld alvay.3
press gently against the leg of the cow; for
if she a inclined te kick, she cannot with
any force; she cannot sIrie an objectthat
leans aganst ber; but if she raises up lier
foot, as she often wrill vhen ber teats are
sore, the milher will be ready ta ward oi
and keep it fron the pail much botter than
when ho sits far off from the cow.

If h biers are made tame and gentle hy
frequent hanlling uvhn theyr are yung.
tuoy are irai apt tn kick due raiker ; tisais
udders should be rubbel gontl belro calt-
ingB u is quite as gratefol to deom as car.

in. Bat if they are suffcred to run wuî
tilf mter icy haie calved, they canot bc
cpected to be gent wl.en you first at.
tempt ta milk them. They often acqeîrt
badi habits and are not broken of thems
throeu life.-Mssce.cus Ploughras.

Ds in longuth is cighlt miles. in breadth
three, and in circumferenc twvent .aL, n i
cont-ins 1,250,000 uhabitat:.

7
WITHAM AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At the W'itham Agricultural Meeting,
the following paper by Mr. Lungley vas
read

"At Witham agricultural meeting last
October, 1841, the subject of sowing best
seed was introduced; une gentleman re-
commended the plantmg of best beans, and
it was understood a trial vas made in a
garden, and the muferior beans planted pro.
duced weak short straw and a light crop,
compared to the best seed planted. On the
15th of February last, two acres of beans
were planted-one acre of the best sifted
and picked over, and the other acre of tail
beans, with the best picked out. The quau-
tity planted is here produ-.ed -

Qrs. Bu. Pk-
Thrashed lst Sept., the best

produced................ 4 4 2
Net weight per bushel 6Wilbs.

or 19 Stone 6 1bs. per sack,
(very dry).

Produce from the tailplanted 4 4 0.
Weight per bushel 68 lh., or

19 atone 4 lbs per sack.

Diffirence per acre....... 0 0 1
Mr. Lungley had also tried the following

experimento-
The following is the test of two samples

of what hiere produced, one acre of each
was drilled the 18th of October, 1841:-

Qrs, Bu. Pk.
One acre of the best wheat

produced................ 4 5 lå
Weiglt per busbel, 64bs.
Prouce from one acre of tait,

seed wheat............4 3 3
Weight per bushel, 64tbs.

Difference.............. 0 0 2
The strawv was alil weighed. and there

were ,at 20 lbs. difference in the weight.
The hat was drilled 10 pechs per acre.
The inferior-•.... 7

Very little difference vas observed from
its coming up to harvest. By close inspec.
tien the tail wheat appeared to have rather
a narrower blade and somewhat Jiicker
plant, a stranger could net tell the difference
by walkng across the fiele.

it is not by any maeans recommended ta
sow such inferior wheat. The intention of
the trial is te p.ove that a fair sample of
small-berried wheat will produce as much.
and as of good a quality as the very superior,
and in very wet weatlier rure likely to Bc-
cure a plant.

The President said there could b no dif-
forence of opinion on this experiment. He
had board the saie statement before, but
bo had not known it before so correctly and
satifactorly tested.

SALTPETRE IN MEAT.

Messr. Ga;krsj 4. Tscher.r-In the 12th
number of the last vumuae of The Guezaor
there appçared a communication on the u c
of saltpetre in curiug meat, and the follov.
ing reason was assigned for abandonung itL
use, viz. It outght tu be known, that salt.
petro absorbcd by dhe ncat, us zrt aczd,o
aquaforis-a &alhpoion, w.hereby oui
Sait meat becomos unpalatablo and pcriîud
eus, a sufficient answer te which is ound i
tho fact-hat one of the constituents o
common salt, is muriatic acîd. as deadly
paison ns the nitric acid of tho raltpcra
and we might with as much prapriety ay
that tL ralt absorbcdby tho metia murmatil

acid, as ta say that the saltpetre is nitric
acid or aqua fortis. Tierefore, the objet.
tion applies with as rauch force and truth ta
ilie use of the one as the other.

Saltpetre is the product of a chemical
union between nitric acid and potassa, (pot-
ash), and salit, of a like union between mu-
ratic acid and soda-and in these, as in
ail other cases of chemical combination, the
substances combinîing. not only lose their
properties, but the substances produced
generally possers properties entirely dîfier.
ent-frequently the very opposite of those
of either of their constituentl. From wbich
it follows, that a perfectly innoceni com.
pound may be produced by the combination
of two naxious substances-or a noxious
compound, by the combination of two inno.
cent substances ; and it is very improper,
and well calculated ta mislead, te designate
a compounid substance by the naine of either
of its constituents, as in the communication
referred to, in which nitric acid and saltpetre
are several t=mes used as if they were but
different names for the came thing.

Some persons think a small quantity of
saltpetre very beneficial te their meat-
others think it useless--the former need
not he frghtened from its use by the fear
of bemt peisoned with aqua fortis-nor the
latter deterred from trying it-Alb. Cul.

A TnoPicAL CLUIT.-The beauties and
blessinge of a tropical climate, are thus de.
scribed by a writer who bas experienced it:

"Insects are the curseof trpical climates.
The vote rogue laya the foundation of a tre.
mendous ulcer. In a moment you are cov-
ered with ticks. Chicoes bury themselves
in your flesh, and hatch a large colony of
chicoes in a few hours. They will net lve
together, but every chiro sets up a separate
ulcer, and bas his own private pus; fies get
entry ito your mouth, your eyes, and your
nose. You eat fier, drink fies, and breathe
flies. Lizards, cockatrices, and enakes get

n yoraurhed-alseat the books-scorpions
stingr yoer ieet--every thiîîg stings, bites,
or bruises-every second of your existence
you are wounded by some piece of animal
lfe, that nobodly bas ever seen before, ex.
cept Smammerdam. Au insect with seven
legs s sen swinmMing In your teacup-a
nondescript with ine legs is struggling in
the small beer, or a catterpillar with eeral
do-en eyes in his belly is hastening over
your bread and butter! All nature is alire,
and seems ta be gathering ber entoaolog.
cal hosts to eat you up as you are standing,
out of your coat, waistcoat, and breeches.
Such are the tropics. Ail this reconciles
us ta Our dows, fog vapeur, and drizzle-to
our apothecaries rusling about with gargles
and tinctures-to our British constitution,
cough, sore tbroats, and swelled faces."

eO. Ron Wxtzs.--Of reap walks in the
United States, it seems that there are Z2S.
The capital invested i these, amounts ta
$2465,577. pr >ducong a value of 64,076,>66.
it appears that one.tird of thee rope wlhks

. (111). are in Kentucky; and that thercapi.
tal investeil them ln $1,023,130, or a lttle

- less than half the entire capital en employed.
The value "roduced is 61,202,276, or more
than a fourtha of the entire producton cf ihia
brancb of induïtry in the Umted States.

r

Cn or- Erzs.-Place your eur etoso to
f the hire, and give it a tap : if the inmates
t give alort and euildden buzr, ail Ls rght

but d it be a languid hum, Cr rather a pur.
nra soundz, the hivo mas be rejMod Mr

c the boca are wakC.



EllvlUAtioN. q i;DCL, i'hO proof or llis, ià it1dêWston i ollilt!rIts lle uecay, ci huit institu-
Ei cry irt of tho %vorid liaiu%% siw n uînoe tions ; tic Courage 1% hich défendu the nati.

Ws havr, invariîal,)y advocated a guneral.tnl rude tX«itlplUos Of naîijOUS cOr.V11lsd,ý Suînb- ýuall liîdt.-cuîioitcc; the "indunsîry %Vhiéh
judciussyitcicfeLuctetlutroiIwlatt~î tigu ile larn de,çci, rolvgîutis fer- iniltaill îs Ill iînee oflc etate. Whet

judcios, yrtnsiof (ltctoi, bt fistl %lia ' vuraw teetarian eiiihusiasm, buta no0 ody ilhe pu~blié prtj:ority is founflêcd:. w hig
vva hava Jearncd.latoly of the cfiects; proj-a- !cti r là .td of the natiIes lictig mfufLd~ by I;io,,taav udnygbwhebrcfj

codllhetlîor coulîtr0es, by goilcral sycme ýc7CJU r phI~pi-CliOdiistry andl iflnity 3 1 e the, pyram or 1f E ptj sinay bssg
-of e4ucaîîon, ive are c eloiv la ne çhaîtt'ar vcry goodthc,îLty iîstn*csaei1Utthcoiuic f
judîusysataîbaaow.uis ba nlever set theo woiid oii ire, torWît,. . , . ý

aediupe retl ai înstru to.-I uilss a.a I yt ~là t vjoide»t ijîcrefüre, thal, ils' 'lie 'Ilidiret1yl therèfoiel the- «duciion oftMâ
0 erees ut inrcgîlaied edticAwitî coJs'wý. tuiivr orderé or s lhe pcupèTinà à èchi!ýa1

advantage to us liait %ve [lave lJOfore uit, the in'hs thjatývtuir8 %hich arc to do lle j.îQu- fcet and producéa lasting cons e4ueùri:.
workin-s and resuits of goncrâl ýyetcmý; -ô Vi ~d pc~ i~ u . IF tif i'e, ilpà' UIe v0Iîole ciùsredîe people.- ,Thi:t
education in otiîor coiintries, anid %vu shall thîurnyj axd îîiing ini the uiittet, aqpd &irO tdîlcot %wblcb IL l~y1ps.ti wehlthhie1
lie ¶viLhout excuse àf we do net proui (yCfIL LOai bc nolcià lonly iliii h wiiii ~dil -t ccuinul.tes-lhe.energy Eiêu.i
thesei examples aise guard againist sto evUls, dileterteus; anid ôxiiCrnîe,'iftî s ~rh

tempiftations«of 16 it.c, arc Qxc i*tîiàgaïd î~ec publia. prosperity. The tvhole onîitI-whicli we lind ta have proceedcd frefil able ià theoutsei,nîîi i;cý pry c.iftc'ti aiti icried nuds]îtieh-beuhteihc
rnodeg of ýgeneral instructiun, alroady adop- arc &%ccîcd uahly tu le.tà l, .h aid' il drawsý forthfroil a hîîjjited cisà opîb
tell botit in ÈUroprî andl Anîicrica. is k3l, asis we i s toq latte fur assy ofilectual, people.

wo pti>Iiqd a s.naiI volIntaz, contahîin- a arMdênolÇeiatar;wmsle T le.G'otetinufed),
4sericýs--of lettors, addrcsscd te Canadsin fuo préIli soute thîs eaMact nd fiil sof ________

VFaaùers, on the subject of edlactitioni. Tuî çquall z res prllcai-i oûcqupl cf tcLUA IIRVMIT I,£

these lettero, ive litve suhînittod our viciib putxorfiil efficpcy. 'l'ie exjieràeiice of agee, RCATIOX eF TIIOSf Wio AREf MtGAUXrl
sIcd opinîions, anti thiose views -tnd-êpinions net ]ose tn thie -feelings of Our heuarte tell' IN I As A PitOFEssIef.
reinaina uncliangc T us, that thoahy antidote-te il, is te lie foinnd 1 IILAeEA

aew,~ ~ ~~~ letracit the mtimate blonldinetauto wt tr'ILIMEA
t~Jt ipnuîber an. w shh gve one ia religions nstruction. it is Ilithîîs 1 uniqll ; Il~TETS 9 ÇIYL

eacb~u 'eOîhie Cultivater fer tie ensu. ahane, that the antagenist power of good and JTvRr"' -- LE
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I yer a:npres oetî1a~a~ci a uenh oeoob hpuer 'WiztsueQver 1elLte-position of inan ini

itions and coryxrtiîons. On UC &Wf du4 , lia u~ trction, cf sin c escciety. lie is Wn constiiiit déenadise' po
occaionxw ba)g On a b pe sl ct!e rrdin ~patç4 by opp9sitO priticiples of cqual the, t.hrce hUin-.4omecf nateire. }Iis fooc)i

chapter in .AJison', ePrinceiple tf - De4pacytia rça gîte îc1tigi hedinseerojete-
1MpU *trtque çlOopemcats tu t1ilî princliplçsa-ot ller pf business or 'plea8ûrèa, is'eubject. ë

ýIto, on thxe "Adtactages- attd Dangers thristiaiti) and t>creun publie instructiun fi.1cîd haNvi;, and tule better. there ]awai aïe
cfPparInstruction.,, 'Tle chapter, ai- îrora Ille ôobus reiruac.h of adîîg foyer Lu t , ideritupd the~ xore.ibèýeflt will aý.eruejo

togthe, s bghy itersUîgbu wca te dissulveng hîoWcrs in the Mnassy, an~ 'i.,- 4oo4ety. -Every isidividual,ft:omthe îô'hjîcùý
ogae as pary nerhbt: we arta Strcagrth te the nountettng forces merkniç.e thut.werks inwoo&cir, elaytoilîht
oEduaion, ~ y pa.: Cosisi"f l t4. thii cfUi w. Thesê, acodcgy fe, P'rime 3iciistei tizat rillaLeil with j 'dailiCousins,,e prîl of Mý. Coussins on ti isguI- fAi penthe agriculture, thie breedinje o
1bà'On religieuii tuatiOn, is more Wà4i use- ject. oRtuiglun lis, litii ny cycs, the. best, cattie, tlîe'ningt, Pt the commnerceofà ri
e,'andevçry-days eïlturîence I.;Idîhltg ptrhap.s Ille baý%is tif Itupular istrurtiuîî Lioni xINAI Perforin Jiiè' buiiadse the btter,

additioiiël.çontIrmatios a e i eterîîaltrui. 1 k~îi% a lttlu tif Eurviee, and j4acc ,eý thçl;ctIer hoe understaands the-Maanfre àf-hiw
Thi~ÂhiioJ~y las ecreti hia niil sah ,,tesàe alig gocdý popttar schauls, wherc t ._anîiid the m9ose bis nd~tni~

z6 .II))ýmpuîîity furget his M1alter, and ctintqtaînty 'ilas wali*lg.. ie more I re-'niheo&Frti, esr, iýyk.
that no amenatit cf intellcctual cultlvatiui- alctn Ille subjoot, ti Maure Li na convia' yaiice cfýscjeî,e !o folawed by,àr. lnezeaae
ne dcgree of eskil ini the inechiicai arat- ced %%ki lleUi uirecturs, ti the 4olecS Ivo- uifcaIapis"-yputcIeoa
plot alirthe splenideurs -)f riches, orthe tri- înales, 'na à .he inisterial counselorj. týlat, siy.

2tnnphs, cf -civiliia-tion, shall ceînpoiisato for 4c mnust go>hand îîî'laad ttvt1i tîto chnrgy, ni -The citireas of-montienlandtQuebecap;;
IU îo wauter.neglect of thîisfundaincîtal con- arder ta i7struct the pleuple, and malte Xeli- pearto have bden 'Keddaiîe'ae

diIsîjî9f humaa Iîappiis. Miîe proots of gîcusi cdurcaitlce sIpirituai and 1argefaxri of lately op, the subjecte ofeducation, lThe ý-
Ïhis g&qat truth arc uverlahielniilg, un,% or- tSflcOiOtTpmr! de ls.ianinlt delieutlecturesof D)r. ]3KEhave, -r hé-

isal; tbey Groid ia fromn ail quartera, acd à unaranit that, theso sug'sLtis %vill souris lie% et.incmred, tliis, iterest, Mld, there ils-
the eoily4ifficulty istýo selecvfrom, the mhp, 'fi is-h cars of sôoi, -and that in Paris 1, îvcir'reaýontQJî.pe, thît niuch good wUil
ai iicport4nt evidence-thiat ticl boars muat shi bic houhot upiîî ais miccssively deoot: lýe produccd îpi ciii4equeince.Weiirts
raatérial'y upeîî the, quostutn at-issue. bal; 4itisfroni Berluin, novcrtuîeles2, ilot'itoîne, ip conîtemiplation te eatcnd tite lenéfia-ýcLf

Tlîat edlucation, bascdupeil relition, May jttiat jý wiite. Ie v.ho àpcalts tu yat is a dducatiqa bei'id th~ e' nsfib~m
be-expected te produco vcry dîffercît ré. p hilosopher, one Iooltod uPon inthi, an evil Xair nable, te j5ayl and train thîs unor-
sllts,frOm ediscatitn iefs, tu îaro for il- -qye, aiid eieàî erseruted bythe pnîethiood'. uî a Îà jDniduced'to nd.dress tuaeAgaicîii
stelf, orlcft aliier the fiiuiisy, ýtidaiîce tif i 'but %vise kiievs hîunaan-ature and hs-,'ý ýtnri4popïlati9l, àidendeavejîr 1b e in~ce
tLeJ]ectualcultiaticea, lis self-e- idetit.Tu to vol , nuL 1<> regard relîg.on as aidethm atièùcto tîeîl .eeA;*

great cause cf the, total inuLfiuacv et, the laz- siraictable poue ;r antd ciinistiaiîîty, xvhen ýèay for tiieiajnîc cities alli townà4
ter for pmresrvation, viz - tue extrernely reghîtly iriculcatcd, as ant essoattal iiist'ru- si wji bÇý 'qundequa1y advantag"ons. artif.
sipail portion otrnankaîîid, over 11havrn at Utîer naaL tir civizing aaankiînd, and a accs- ýleaèiné; j(r iliofe ot the country. 1îamý-
Caà exercise, any sefistbîc acuiuètece, coin.- 1 ear support Le thuse onhum 1acrietYim- 'Surry tesytîé lapatklpSi.i~

]pareil %vidi tlîo multituîde ivii ài %humà pteas- posos liaird ad humilble dtutes, uaclacged cuuîitrlcs, that eaucxtioll.s -not cooeidered.-
une and Cxcitement, are the ruiingf prtici- ny rho hîulin of fature lortuce, ori he-cuiiso- baleli sethtoadrevery-man

pIjes, is in,,no way.. applicable La reigu atncf _,eIf-lOeO cupetcnt foi.perita,ÎiÎng thet partwhichJiê
feln very Maan lias nul an tinder,tand- Bumt thaughthei dangers-of cdutczitîu, if uidrttior whiâthie Ju circuînwtaritli-

iii; capable o f cuilvatmani but, cor - ina nuL baýed tit the mo t bedIUlous atirai anti tibl* hic fon-newUdvz-
ba ulto'ù 40 e.s3Lved. Vaîversal as is tih el.gu culture, are fhlub ftrinîdiablo, Ille t-pa sac»lon-to hiiefn.t~

stinses andPasauias j as,iti- f add-tton wlinch tntehl0ct- uhtîain nitsHec ti tLai jeaio $s»iuchnge
veérsal, if ea0]y awýaeneh, are te repraach, tnif the poivt of maulind is piedîgicus. a d, and frein tis icaise sqgr3cuhtueinqjst
es of conscience anTlI lle LOrrots tfjid- Tlexrcto f tic talent, wlirh is bu- Jaùguish, ind mover %çiù,Ae iàâBuisi'
men t' ceie Dgibtlose, thora, ar ra îd an tic ýlsçuruîy cf humble Lie, fris tic 'culidiîîîua uttluka Jargrpoptoào u
inuibers in 4very ae aid espciy ta ccc muLiprate1tjso vr nac occupiors :înd cliaosftesii~u
r' Ôpâleat agas Lu wltom ail UIl oeiorgatioilil . puiblic prospvrîèty- on1 lthe g«ro1vth ot eîu- fulv and' pýaciicùfllyr educaiad, Thfflm4.
etUi Gu'pe .,i'beacdressed i îîad ence-the îiprov'ment, cf art-Ui euxicu-eaycrcmsacscuetdwh giu.

a hin are sedluctions af present icterest , sien ofÀiiistr)y-i' elantgement of. kco%.. mare, bcsia'cgpl9ughing, p -iî, pp
or plealire, will oQaiplqecly extîuiguissi ail 1ledge. proil. the vtgot xwh&ch emanates ànd arvesii.,agthat 'require tabemteifcly
the eh'ects cof .. he 'Mo4t pointeti denucia- troni the iaiddling- nnd-jowCnordens, is dort- 'ucdcrsmzod bý t1îe fariner,'r i et ebgure'
'out,.9f lutir -dan er, ivithia this îaorld or xçd théefïèigy, çýi&ch uiplolds Ille cause tif bis succuisë, and ' hich xinoatai
the, neigt iBut, -Stil; ,ufnher cf those public»freedoin, and Îebà'sts the corruptions nover cani underta I wuiot continue
whîolÏ jreikier catlprevént, trair siniing. cr elof trn dyntoties. In Uie obscur<y of àearMer for <mc S*aiu-

Te9ai~ffimVace, asJe crprbyrae 11CLso far front the seductiuis ut raah lt requiredýheitfièk cdcâaýàý4 u40n te,
Ibua thmeso WýhOiî science ohjiuisj'h cati j ana àtflaeco, iii jitràed tîîe îirtuer wicils fractico m ttîhtofiSIOiý,i1j' n



______________ ''!I E BITIISIA I IC N ULI'V T .
youUî t h ave been tauglit ta look upanL Mi eeatedl la the luiind, if %t coliiks i lleth vig* tu the lieieht of twch'a ilnihes, and appa-

Il e~o f a' tirrnŽr, as tbo lt Uthier aDrous t.elclse of il1 fâcnliIi1,, if il dependst, reilliv 0s I.IIEC as at Coula îtalld on the
prtt in, rlt~~ tl u Piit h.l W» tlit I $ IE' eIRY ' i> ObJat' i i 1<0 itti w rua
«growil v,'itil ily cgoth aud 'r1 d aIWfft0uasC:(Eptî-iit.

winb nw i t«il.'' l 1%CVu a eu te 0~tSRis Ixtý 1 a1j 1,% 1'l',U i Wt malle anxotiier exporiment vviîh Icach-
niavor lieira t1112 .fOvt dt.<pnwtd. kt Ws U1lY ali u1lahiii.r a1id dsrp1ayq loi Àaiwtqo itli- <1 lit( ýJale inay ie %wOliy of notice,
iwlion edîîration iý WatEf h at the jproiQŽe lirgexc and ,el il Et %voi<~'L là o~<<'it a crop 0i rutabagre, iviicix prored not Oniy
sion is luiver,!d iii~ttiaia F~rtti thtI tr,,tiEEiiiityQ ulà x,i, tiioc gvcrliv ýqo7c01 of grent iEIIporitaiCO ta the plate, but w'-as
very nature af thbý)gS, V-rnculture bi1uý the liantes neict pursýuu, Quoi ;lith. theo

%source of ait %voiidu, anti mjore partieut,ýriy' vfbE~aQIu thc pjui asures of,-entza ta theagca rlEEaioaiijryfo halti
150 la Callada,# %why lu.ild 'ducaîu: ba lesdiciaîri ot theo" ta îiitecel seîid torLEEeEEI g Ily, u-hichi has been thEe great
r.ecessary l'or 010.0a whil practice ut, titEan fur itriet eripy gratiicatiitns -is fir ýupe.riar tû ',)uc ta ucsfu turnip culture ia Cau.
the ilecoliant, niaEli rfct trer, or ;iiopLoeper, t1wee ot tlEC ignotit, as a laxil ls $11perior aid .
the brevver, *lEO baker, lat a host of aitier in.~~te ad îaCE tu tu veo1wfl Of tIý itl las licen apractire in 1,ýngland formany
luticItallics anm td eo1~ 'V lc' the ei ai.
iuatter in autiter Iîght, education iieEcabie My Object il) tis commniOlcation, and ye'rF, ta pare and burn certain lands that

- krmwledge, ami knovtedg-e give8 povverp those wh2E1di 1 propu.,e Ahaii fo)low, is, lu en badl been unecct'pied for niany years previ-
.which unutst le desErabie, bucau0a Et EiEay be deaor tQ eEth'tJ.~ attention of agrical- 011, the btda abject rit thES pracesa being ta
,pxerciSed advaatageuubiy ii varEr>us iia3,s. turisis, ti pirticular, toi thU IliluzporttEit givil a dresing ofaies~ ta the land. In this
It then bcaînes a question et soune couEO-se bc af igduao. Without lire.tUUl' country the culiivators of the soi), iinstcad of

qucace ta ascentain lion, the potver whiEclEt iitm 1 81ill a>itPlY Sgubli. ltr thiacr ntaraloetugpiaon
knowicdg-e caneitrs as ut presentt lEarad ho- colieideratiaa, lax t cluarost nenanzer 1 ana boing iialeiligcnaealwdt rp ln

twen thô severai classes ivwli cowpo:se capable tlle adtaEîtd,,s andpeaue titat lii Uic dark %vitlout the~ nid af science ta di-
the population ta Caniada. 1 amoosrry ta aay, wiouid ha liiely ta reJult trot hum.iE, aEEd toi ree.t them in ibeur oiw'ard career. XVo
that thoougli the agricaltural clase lorinis anm thu wlEOle cvzE1îiEii1ttý', Crama ic% uIefuh1 - Prale prouni3e thern if they only beed our advice,
immense Inajorily, t1sat lIEey aie byno îiùeas ttcai and1 gemmrai einatîon of Éui wSricul-
educated in proportion tu their' numbers, tt.rni clss 'Veu 1 dEVOonc tîw, 1 ziiai ha iii giv'e thera ait the proper ilafor.
coipared with the other clasues -,aad tlîit i:tt st.itC vdhal, 1ii loly humble judJa'ilint, is rotation they require, to mnabe thera inteili-
cuasequentlyI a mfiaaflty pose& a prepon- Leesary ta cOI)stitute tins edueÏtiîtl, tild gent la Iliair bilESIDOsS and respectable ii
deriting pawver ziatlu uthece. Thoe are h.IV, subslequently ta the periud tif leIv their ciruurastances. To do ali thie, ilhey
variaus causes te whÎciî thiEs state af thEng3s ciEoil, edlucation înay go 01 on antlti, x
ia ta e a ttributd. Itixar olton beeu t0 nie tnincJîR anid improving Juring the foul terni 'nu'S 't ead and Ilinwardlly digest,"1 the re.
a nRatter ai regret, ihaut lew of the youEîg of o.,î$I' ae, %volài ail s;uch as are deziruus marlis gtiven periodically ni cour journal, and
meon educated St thse çolloges auEt seminýà of attaîninýg uselui kîEawledge, Iithout in hning reason and coramon sense Io bear on
-ries ia Canada, itlEerto, have bEOCOin lariii- niiy way intc-rieriiEg ijurotisiy it ait their the operationG of thair faring framruc.
ers. 1 suppose they nmust bave coneîdecd biEiDOiSe- as farmers. This latter puiat, 1
that, wore tÙe>' ta settle on fanms, their cdu- tiik, il moust hc essentiai to prov-", and I ex- tiens.
cation would hoe of no value ta thern. '1'hey pect 1 8haiI ha alt ta do ou satisizttglriy. Èy the aid uf the science of Agricultur,

.altînot iaiaria5hly. apply tieaieilvee ta the 111 iit bcnl houmEiai to accaînJlïiilib %vial I un- the ititeiigeiit practical fariner axîay learù
professions of iawyerr-, Jactonsrera, dertatie. 1 *rc, huweçecr, r.h.t %%hat 1 mly iniporlant lessons oit the analysis Qi bis solis,
nierchatîts. shoplzeep)er, or any other rather advaîîei Nvili bc ic loicafi 0 aiiitduing thluz>e d
titan tu agriculture. 1eits ES une0 thati it %Vie> are mort, c<uotpotent, to take tho ,ùýjul;tj any no ony ascertain thoîr original con.
wotdappear, is ooaked uplgu ;s a degradîii y muta cotsaileratioa. If the prospcrity of.gm stituente, butthe degreef feruilityor poverty

pLolessioa for an cducated, youig niau. fliv1culture 'q PrOilluted, it iS of 'lu canequuncc incident taecdi. ]3y adopting poe en
sirangeiy do Mien diffl'r Esa thear eetimation ta nie %Wio Ahail ho the insztrumentt oaae ai hc hav bree east

a n'aad lVsUg of ai ur 01wn tunee, LEACIIED ASMS by unsLiuftl cultivation, tbey mnay ba beoughit

vtiathey retired Iruont puble fi4e, occupied A ew ceperiments mnade eîth, leaeiued back te their vîrgauaies a d a e
tleznseves in liusbandry, as the otEly Oeljoy- ah, y r.Albert, a Germaro, bas been Ethe xnost profitable lands ia cultivation. The
ment fit for groat BienL. aeb %r

Haw ojuieu itmusîbetha thse h ie rounds of inost ai the Aionenîcan Nçrrieul- tvo most Pawvcrful agents that are ahun.
are the heat quailied ta, praniate agricul-J ta rai p'ipere. ala At woud appezir as tiough datyacsil aCndaegypuia
tural impravenant, and raise thea chamracter liEcir fLrtilizinlfr prûperUes w ue coulpaia- asee. The important and varions usýes of

,of agricuitunîsts, are wivtlidlrawil (ran tia tively unkEuaxx'n. those agenîts vriil be subjects af our Most
occupation, whlich ougisi ta ha hiunourable, %Ve ha'.e longm silice beauE thoraluglily ae' --onstant care and Juterest ta cammminicate
and thlat, station in society where, af ail atia j
ers, they mai.-it bc xnast useful ta, the cera- quainted nith. tha extraordinau'y efIct; ai ta aur readcrs.

rnniy.Frmers cannaI occupy that high I iclacieti antd ara ai the opinion tisai lu tise mea lime %va beg ta enforce Ille
*statia ehy.roay and ought ta do in flnisluj theîr ferilizing qualities ciiefly cunsipmt animportanze of the subject, partijularly upan

America, withuut a sufficient education. It î imparting ta thse soil, a capacEity tw impropnî. aur hind frcctds, and sulicut thern ta procure
isIbisalane thatus necessary ta qualify thenipit n isonmaemr abnanl tise w loads ai asiies, wvhich thej zaay obtain
ta fill tins station, and retraint. 1 %.vuit ileîî ri n'sa lade aJrts .ei~
fneely admit that a man, May bc '.,0ii Cduca- fertliing constituants ofteanm:lâcre. foae y sap Ilumbadcas n theure Ametdaw

.ted aad net hol a goodl farmier, hecause a In the Spring ai 18:39, wc app',ied tirce adsralte ra.ato hi ed
practical kuoiwledge ai agriculture is aoces- wagoôn leads of lcaclid zai-Ls ta fi%. e nootis- or pa.i-turo grounds, at the rata of 70 bish-
sary ta canstitute anle. nul persuaded, ai Oid meýadoV land, that Lad heen asawcd 1 l- par acre. Thet efihct 'praduced wiIl ne-
zlevarthelesss, that it wii ho difiicult tu flnd and accý,sionaiiy pastureà for -?5 years,. xaunerale iîxe.m tenx-fold for their trouble,
an uneducateti man a goA practical farmmer, yh rp rihwsci 0 i~ iaoaJatt iîuaatc arnxc xr
capable in ait semsons, and la aven>' circmî<n- h rp hclwsclfrn h:adetIsiiuaetcmtrnoeex-
stance, tu makt e M nost. proûtble mise af te yeur previaus ta the t»p.dnc:sang, dia tions in rûaling other interestirg experi-

hm farta and Opï4unitiecs. - If edlucation is not yield Eiate than oeaton ofha>' and that aif mtnt.
necesýýary ftir men that are cgag.ed inl pur- an inferîor quality ; whereas tiue anc '.vliîuch L acbed asiles xviii bc found partîcu]anly
suits or infinaitel>' lces consequcace te îLe

'Voa I ian atrricriiture, Itcw can it bcd succcedcd te drce:.xng, yielded npvard4 aif efficacieus: ta Outs, J)Ca5C, buclrWheat, tex..
panset wiîhà Ul Lite fanmer ? tywoallîdaliîtg aaoilthe hast qualiî ûhray,aad top-s petatotos, and the broad lcaled gass

1 wouhl appeal te those '.xho have had Illte the llowiag crop praduceti aeamîy a 3l-eý and iuna rio e xvill Le feund iurious w.
'advantafe ut i eacation, and '.vho inake a quaraity. Tlle inlu once ofthoç.singledilrees,îng ailier crops.
good use afi4at b> caaîmauing ta bc reZdin- wavhible the tr.o last veans. %Vc coafi-
viWzi %Vhat %vaui't compeais.ttw ta txem il for dn!'saetsIdorditn!qatt i OrErs exsR oss.~rCT
tisewans, i cducatianu I Witiut ineludiny a nd Lt 1a 'ezdýtOU ULtt f OUEFI OT -MC

nyof tiat knowledgc obtair.ei b>' ccîIucatI ' hay realizcol (nain the tisree loade, ai Icachcd tL.Avaiucod friand of great expenience
tt is usefül, and'prufltable iEn cC'tîsnaat lifé, ashee, cqual ta 80 buhiails, a not ica's duÀn; in bersos" and crtle, and V.ho bas impeortcd
the wMa ai Scienco lias otheor exquisila en. thrie tons. The mozst1 extraordinar>' eflct =a hnedi Marmy efth Uieet la tisa U. Sîalwkl,
jeynent-i Ici which thse Igtnoranit Inust ator bcho edfe iiicNeinnt h i. ta aeo cr

SicxaDzr.. 1 catînot faregao o rdaeifrrtsseprtct v. hrc asta tegws aea pals

e tnt ocap>' lera a fait- iine. fr Dr. tien of thea reliS an thea cammon white CIO. and '.xater, appield tutrice a day, xiai remg>ý,
Jidk'-'Iif 3ubsàtaral hippliacra is chiciy rs indigetiaus to tha country,, iich groiw tumor3 and ivontz.



10 THE BRITIS!I AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.
W select the followmng statements, fron strength ni obtamued, and then stramming off Cows kept in usual way, and run in grass;
Tlie Albany Culliralor, made by the success. the liquor ; use a stllicient quantity te di. had pure water daily, and salt twice a week.

ful competitors for cheese, at the late Catle ogest i 45 minutes ; one teneupfull to l3 hik set in pans until cream rises and
, pounds curd, generailly auswers the purpose becomes thick; tien churn ail the milk

when prepared as above; curd prepared inmediately ; dog churn used
cultural Society ield at Albany and put into the hoop, presed oe heur, then Method of freeing butter tron the milk is

Mr. Cheesebro's Statrment. turned and change of cloths, and pressed to sun out the butter with a hdle, and
from six to eight hours ; then turned and work out the milk with a ladile with pureNumber of cows kept 50; kcoop them cloths changed again, and pressed m all 24 cold water, but usng as little water as pos-stabled through the inclement season ; feed hours ; then taken from the press; placed able, as the water has a tendency to takethem from t ree to four times a day wvith upon tables prepared for the use: turied 'awav the good flavour or sweetness of thegood hay; when near commg in feed One and rubbed daily, and moistened with n% bey butter; and care must be taken not te workpeck of potatoes each a day, tiIl turned to oil as often as 'ecessary. lit to much, as t vill become greasy. Thepasture; saltng twice a week in summer, SAMUEL GREEN. best method of keeping butter in the sum-and once in wnter, and water accessible at Fairfield, lerkimer Co. mer, is in a cool place in white oak tirkins,

all times; milkng very regularly.
The rennet is prepared by taking some Mr. IIasice' Satet. covered vith a weak brione.

whey and atn it t bars an eg; il y cheese was made in the month of July Bloonting Grore, Orange Co.is then sui red to stand over ni it ; t an fron elght cows, with two milkings; wit ,r -thonskimed fi'cear;te is is added an no addition of crea . 1 used Li% erpooi sait, i M.GownsSacnW
equal -luantity of wvater brmle strong as the nadtonfcra.IueLepolst, r.Goodwi's Statement.

w ahey ; add to this some sweet brier ; thme about half a phit ; the rennet ubed ii, quan. Tiie of Making.-Since the first of the
clover, or other sweet herbe, alro thyte tity about two lches square, and steeped present mouth ; number of cows kept, four-
altpetre ; the herbs are kept mn the brine in half a pint of cold water eight hours pre- teen.
three or four days, after which i os put uto vious to its b put put nto the milk; they Mode of Kceping.-M-stly in stable in
a tight vesse clear freom the herbs; add a were put mu a lever press and remained vinter, and feed hay ; and in the spring
lattile essence et lemon or orange ; also four there 44 heurs ; were turned three tunes, roots or some grain ; in summler, grass.

and raltcd iu the pres; wvere taken jutelarge rennets te six quarts of hquor; ren- the chetn e rseo a d rubbed and turned Treament of Milk and Cream.-Strain in
nets saved in the ordinary way ; cheese every day. tin pane, and set in a roem that has a north-
made fron two milkings. no addition of Isaac HASwELL ern aspect and free circulation of air; set
crotain. ISA AME.

Treameni ef il.-The milk at nilit Walerrliel, Sept., 1842. the cream in a cellar till ready te churn.

T reatment~~~~ g i k - T h i t n h s' _ 'M d f C hturning in S um m er.- In a bar-strained into tubs, cooled 'y setting stone Mr. Burch's Saternnt. rel churn, in a cool root.mcrocks filled with water in them ; stand tilli 
anornrn, thon dip the top of the moik io The cheese exhibited here were made on l IViner.-Keep the milk and crean in
a keule placed over a slow fire, continualiv the 20th and 22d of May, from 44 cows and a warm, înstead of a cool room ; churn an
Etirring tilt suflicient te warm the whole two milkings; 47 cows were milked in the the same manner.
biood ieat, then add the mormng's mik• dairy in all the season ; no additions were Freeing Milkfrom Butter.-By pressure.
%very essential te have it a proper-which i' made of crean, but the creamt from the Viki Salt Used.-The best qualaty of Onondaga
of a blood heat; then add the rennet, two kept over night was put mu. We use the ground salt; the quantîty is tested by the
tuarts te eighty gallons of nilk; let ai stand Onondaga salit-the purest we can get-in taste of the dairywoman.
nbout 30 minutes, thon eut it mto checks the proportion of a common teacupfull te, A very delicate tncture of the best loaf
about an neh square with a cheese knite ; 16 pounds of cheese ; after the curd is bro- sugar is used, but care should be taken net
then gently break it with the hand and whey ken up fine in a machine with two cylinders te use too much; no other substances nt.ed.
off; then work ait fine vith a sharp knife. set with small wire teeth, the salt is put in ..
then add the scaldng whey ; have it a ia and the whole well stirred and mixed. Bst tme for Churmng in Smmr.-
scalding heat ; let it stand about half an The rennet wlaen taken from the calf is In the morning, or when it is cool.
hour, thonseparate the whey from the curd; turned inside out, and strnpped clean nith Best manner of Keceping in Sumrnr.-
then add eue teacuptuil of ground Onondaga dry hands, no water beng used ; after lay- Keep the butter in tubs, jars, or rkins in a
salt te every 15 ' r 20 pounds of curd ; ifi- in salt three dlays, it is turned, stretched cool cellar ; 1 think jars are best.
the curd as very dry of whey te 20 pounds on stocks and dried. When wanted for use, T. F. GODV.iz.
of curd; then dip it mto the hoop and put one rennet is soaked in two quarts of warnm Wesmoreland, Sept. 28, 1PA2.
to press; press in a lever press two days, water, and one teacupfuil used for one
turned once au the meantime ; then taken cheese, weigliung as these do, 115 and 116 Mr. Morison's tatement.
out, rubbed w ith annatto, svaked a ley, then pounds. The cheese is pressed an "Hales' Made an September:, ten cuws kept ; milk
rubbed with lard , placed on shclves and Patent Self Acting Lever Press," 24 hours, kept in ti pans; cherned by dog machine;
turneddaily througla the season. and turned once l he time. freed from milk by ladle and water; finq

Eza" CHlEEsEBRO. From the press the cheese goes On te the rock salt; no otier ngredient used; churn-
Flemng, Sept. 24, 1842. tables; is coloured with annatte, and rubbed cd an the moranug; preserved lu fi:kins.

over with butter made fron creamn taken H. Moanssox.
M1fr. Fish's saltement. ftomn the whey. Bandages -arc put on the Montgomfiery, Orange Co.

Tha cheese presented with this state- first day; the cheese turned, rubbed, and
ment was made in the month of - rom greased at least twice a week, and through Mr. Hall's Siatenent.
the mek of twenty cows; one day's tmd e early part and wara seasonnearly every The undersigned offers for the New-York
or two milkings; the quantity of Fait , e day; much depends upon the faitul per- State AgriculturDl Society's Prenium, 87
pound of refined Sana sait te forty pounds formance of this part of the treatment. pourds butter, made from seven cows la
of curd; the quantity of rennet no more The coivs are always miked an the stan- two weeks of the present month. The cows
than sufficient te digest m 30 mnutes ; curd ches, and the molk conducted fromt the barn were kept on grass feed only; the milk set
prepared for the hoeops and put te the press te the cheese-room, a distance et 118 feet, in un pans for 48 hours; the crean tienturned down the first day and pressed allu n mi e i lead pipe. The advantages gained taken froum the milk, and kept in stone jars
49 by this are: keeping the milk troan the an- thrce or four days ; churned in a circubr48hcurs ; thon taken froin the prcess, placed purîties unaveadable frin oaaniinr eut incaunwtrveinpdcstrebtr
upon tables prepared for tae purpose; tui- . a r m uh re 1 ng s ; the butter
ed and rubbed daiiy. and moasrndib rainy weatherand inmuddyand tiitIy yardis; refimîeîalbyteu tax<ou
whey cil as often as necessary te keep theni and the greater comfort in milkig. ladle ; the salt the best of blown or rock
smooth and prevent crackinge Tro s Ducit. saIt, and the quantity regulated altogcther

A. L. Fisu. L 'tir Fa1L-, Sep., 27, 142. by the taste, as it requires rmore k alt to warm
LilJifitùd, Heriarmr Co, 2N. y The follovag statement-, are "opaed wveather, as more passes ofy with the milk;

...- no other substance is used except a d-light
Mir. Green's Saccn rom the sae paper, bemug those made by additou of refined lump sugar pulverized.

The clcese presentcd with this state- t he successful competitors for butter, at the The bcst lime for churniug in hot we-cather
ient vas made tn June last, from the mlk same Cattle Showr and Fair:- is in the coolest part of the day; and thc

of twenty-tihree coas; one day's molk or best mcde of prerving it at any time of
two mîikng.; noi addit-on of creat , the Mr. Cooley's Statcmentl the year is in stene jar-s; pack it l solid,
quantityof altene teacupfull rcfiued Sahna Made fron 13 cowes, froma 16th te 24th and excludoe tho air fron it entirely.
sait te 20 pounds. curd, or about 2.1 pounds Snptember, and seven pounds or salt and a . A. RA.,
saIt te 100 pouinds curd; rennet preparcd teasponful of saltpctre, used in kcg of 80 Ncw Ld>anon, Col. Cotmyfp, (
by ateepaog several at a lame untd tho pounds. Septcmber 25th, 182.
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Mr. Bul's S~tatemenat.

The butter was made from the oth to 20th
neptember, from nine cowu ; the cows were
kept on a paret of the farm known by the
name of the Clinton farm, Governor Citm-
ton's birth place; the quantity of sait used
in said firkin of butter was 61 Ibs. fine sait,
called Ashton sait; no saltpetro no any
tther substanc used.

3. S. BULL.

ClIRONOLOGY OF SOME DIPORTANT
1I5PROVEMENTS, &c.

Aïaps, Globes, and Dials were first in-
vented by Anaximander, in the sixth cen-
tury before Christ. They were tirst brought
Into England by Bartholomew Columbus,
In 1489.

Comedy and ''ragetdy wete first exhibited
at Athens, 562 B.C.

Plays wero first acted at Rome, 239 BC.
The first public library was founded at

Athens,, 526 B.C.
The first public library was founded at

Rome, 167 B.C.
The first public library was founde at

Alaxandria, 281 A.D.
Paper was invented in China, 170 B C.
The Calendar was reformed by Julius

CL3sat, 46PB.C.
Insurance on ships and nierchandize, first

made in A.D. 43.
Saddles came luto use in the fourth cen-

tury.
Horse-shoes made of iron, were first used

A.D. 481.
Stirrups were net made tili about a cen-

tury after.
Manufacture of silk brought from Iudia

into Europe, A.D. 551.
Pens firste made of quille, A.D. 635.
Stone buildings and glass introduced into

England, A.D. 674.
ieadings in Courts of Judicature intro-

duced A.D. 768.
The figures of Arithmetic brought into

Europe by the Saraeens, A.D. 991.
Paper nade of cotton rage iavented te-

wards the close of the 10th century.
Paper made of linen in 130â.
The degrce of Doctor firet conferred mn

Europe at Balogna, in 1130; in Englantd,
1200.

TIe Üret regular Bank was established at
Venice, 1157. The Bank of Genoa was es-
tablished in 1407. That of Amsterdam in
1609. That of England 1694.

Astronomy and Geometry brought into
England 1220.

Linen first made in England, 1253.
Spectacles invented 126.
The art of wcaving introduced into Eng-

land 1330.
Gunpowder invented at Cologne by

Sehwartz, 1320-40.
Cannton first used at the siege of Algezi.

ris 1342.
Eneskets ingse 1370.
Pisto:e in ure 15.
Printing vented at Mentz, by Gutten-

berg, 144U.
Printint inroducel into England, 1471.
Post cuuec ecstablisbed in France 1464,

il Eýrzknd, 1SI; in Germany, 1641.
Tr s and Chocolate introduced into

Eimland from America in 1520.
Tob:,rco introduced into Franec by Ni ût,

1c0.
Firat eoach made in England, 1564.
Cks first mtdo in England, 1563.
Patocaintroduced into Ireland antd Eng.

land in I).
The cia-ulation of thù blood dizcocvred

by 1l:r:c, 1019.

The firet newspaper published at Venice,
1630. First in France, 1631. First in Eg-
land, 166.5.

Cofyee introduced into England, 1641.
Tea do. do. nllgland, 1666.
The stean engine inventei by the Mar-

quis of Wrorce.ter, 1635. ,
Fire Engines tiret invented, 1663.
Turnpikes tiret made in England, 1663.
Bayonets invented at Bayonne (whence

their name), 1670. First brougit into use
at the battie of Turin, 1693.

Steteotype printing invented 172.5.
New style of calendar introduced into

England, 1722.
Air BIilloons and Aerostation invented in

France, 1782,
The first mail carried into England by

stage coach, 1785.
The cotton gin invented in Georgin, 1794.
Life boate invented im England, 1802.
The first steamboat on the Hudson, 1807.
The streets of London first lit with gas,

1814.-&lecttd.

TO CURE HAMS, &c.

A writer in The Phelddphia Ledger gives
the following directions for curing hame,
shouldere, rounds of beef, tongues, &c., for
drying, which he says he has followed suc-
ressfully for twenty years, and that hamns
thus cured, were sold this last spring for
eleven cents per pound, te seil agam, when
thousands of the common quality were
bouglht of the grocere for 61 cents.-Far.
Calbnt.

To one gallon of water add eight pounds
coarse rock sait, one pint of molasses, and
two ounces saltpetre; mix the ingredrents,
in these proportions, well together, and let
them remnain until dissolved, say twelve
hours, and thon assort your haras se as te
have them of the same or similar sizes in
the same tubs, parking thein her end
dotowards, but not flat or horizontally, until
the cask is full; then pour the brmne, as
above prepared, over then, and your work
is about done. Hams of about ten pounds
weight should remain in this pickle about
four weeks, and larger ones in proportion,
and no loger ; (six weeks in cominon beimg
quite too long for pretty large hams)-or
they will become too sait, a great fault in-
deed for this article. All the various labo-
rious and tedious methods we hear of, such,
as dry rubbing with saltpetre, sugar, &c.,
may be very good indeed, but quite u-ine-
cessary, inasmsuch as precisely the saie
end is attainei by the above process, with
comparatively little trouble. After the hams
have lain a sulficient time in pickle, take
them out and let thera drain fer a day or
wo, before han ing thera up te saohe; for

whieb purpese h1ickoery %vood is, iuuch the
best; and when brought te a proper colour,
thev may be packed in cask of any size, in
dry caw-dust, in medium coarsù sait, (as
they will take no more saIt), or any compact
article, or they may be packed without any
thing, if net intended for export ; in which
case it is better ta interlav thema with some-
thing te keep out fLes.

"The abore -ceipt is unsurpassed for,
curing rounds of beef, tongues, &c., for drr-
ing; but they must not remain mn the pick-le
more than ten days, then to be taken out,
washed and hung up te dr;. I do net pro-
fess to be acquaintcd with tho best mode of
putting up beef for shippina. But pork
eemussimple enoughr-cleanhnress,despatch
and plenty of saIt, arc the principal requi.
sItcs. By despatch I mean, thait '.he meat
should not be sutt'retd te remain unpackied
so long as te bceome partially tainted beforo
being salted. It i2 thought by comc, iat it

is semetimes left te lay too lorg in bulk be-
fore salting, ivhich accounts for so much un-
saleable Meat received from the interior.-
To obviate ail this, let the pork remain as
short a time as convenient, after becoming
perfectly cool, beforu it is eut up into proper
sizer, anid begin te pack in sreet casks, by
first putting in the bottom sait to the depth
of two inches; then begin te put down a
layer of pork, in a circular forte, round next
the staves, with the eklin next the w, od, and
se on flling up the riddle last, throwing in
between each layer a suticient quantity of
salt te fil] all the inter>tices, and to cover
ther partially ; after which take a wooden
rammer and ram the meatdown for sore
time. Let 2ý or 3 inches of sait remain on
the top-(in no case using any other than
the b(t rock salt)-then let the meat stand
thus for a week or ten days, afier which
pour mn as much pure clean water as will
nearly fil the caek ; and if well hooped
andi headed, it may be sent te Calcutta and
back again, and be as good on ils return as
it ever was."

1uonrTA INvæ[o-Mr. Miller, an
ingenious saddler, of Lothian-street, Edin-
burgh, bas devised a mode capable of pre-
venting even the strongest and wildest
horse from escaping the controul of its rider
or driver. On Wednesday last Mr. Miller
made a publie trial of his invention in Queen
Street, in presence of Professer Dick, Mr.
Wordsworth, and a number of individuals,
including several of the county gentlemen,
and ail of approved knawledge. For this
purpose, a strong, active, hard.pulling, and
notorious run.away horse was procured, and
yoked mn a op whcn Mr. Miller boldly took
his seat, and requested some of the company
te irritate the animal, with which desire they
reluetantly compled. Offset the horse, but
he had scarcely made a few springs. when
Mr. Miller at once subdued him, bringing
him te a literal siand-still. This was re-
peated several times, every means being
employed te provoke still further the restih e
animal ; but he was as often brought up by
Mr. Miller, and apparently with a ready
facility. Ail present expressed theraselres
dehîghted and surprised, net more by the
elfliciency than the neatuess and simplicity
of the invention. The apparatus Can, we
understand, be obtaned at a trifling cost,
and car, besides, be used with any harness
or riding-bridle, without alteration.

Taur FrÂLn Non=.rrr.-The woman,
poor and ill-clad as she mnay be, vho ba.
lances ber income and expenditure-who
toils and sweats in unrcpining mood among
her well-trained children, and presents thom
morning and evening, as offerings of love te
her husband, in rosy health and cheerful
cleanliness, is the most exalted of her sex.
Before her shall the proudest dame bow her
jewelled head, and the blies of a happy heart
dwell with her for ever. If there is one
prospect dearer than another te the soul of
man-if there is one act more likely te bend
the proud and inspire the broken-hearted-
it is for a smiling wife te mncet ber husbaud
at the door with his lost et happy children.
How st stirs up the tired blood of an ex-
hausted man, vhen he hears a rusi of many
feet upon the staircase-when the crow nnd
carol of their yeung voice mix in glai con-
fusion-and the smallest meunts or sm!:
into his arme amidst a mrthiul shout.-
God f it wvas a halo from oery countenanco
that bearoed around the group! There vas
joy and a blezsing thrc.-Chenkr's Le.
den Journa.
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tive.to slieep; but tis wdli not be surpri
sig, wliei it1s kiown that the orallic acu

4 .of the shops, is found lin tho common woo

rN CiAv10 sorrol oaIlhs acotosa or acotosalla, anala

lis Sunertsiare and the nestera counties
Sn here they have no ciaik. The application

of mari on thoir pasturea will produce grea

To i.e Ediior uth'lo niriiih Anirlen Civnait erops of whitle trefoli precisely the same
herbage as the application of plaster pro.

0; VIit C031AiÂTIVU *ITtt or cary ANduces on thec oak plains m Upper Canada
it seenais therefore conclusive evidence, tha

WvdHTE PLASTER AS MAtNURIE. the chelincal aoency of both are sailar ;-
Mr. Editur:- Preidelnce in lIer own kind provision for

our wants lias given abundant stores of theseTo those who have e.perienced the bene. iniaerais, nnd it as a renarkable fact, thatficial effect of this niaterial, as a cheap ma- when most needed they are m general to bediure, the result of experianents calcnlated btamed with the greatest facilty. The
to show'the respective merits of the two va- Somesetiand Devosirea plaiter is morerieties of plaster,.nay mt he uinacceptable compact than either of our varisties-i haveto your practical readers generally. some specimens for inspection.v

It is a renarkable fact, that the beds of \Vith regard te the fo idications n search-

praster but Paris, arc chiefly of the grey va- iiig- tar plaster, its geological position, &c.,
soi fwîia oar ystiône. and of ite va- prîcl ias suggesteid certaini geaieralsenle of vicil arc casti and cs ca bservations, wicit shall be cent-diated, simdlar to the stelactites lound in an- miiungcated lereafter.

cient nines; but the plaster at the hde nîcar itean lime,
Seica ;s alinost entirely of the % lute va.i th
riety. I remain your obd't serv't,

It is difliuilt to sec mnueh, if any difierence H. MOYLE.
an the first crops succeed.ig the application, SIIEEP WALK, near Brantford,
but in the seconid crops the Parts plaster lis Decenber 1Lt, 182.the decided adiantagc, ebpeciIlv on ail
solIs, in vhichi the calcareous iii ttlih,.ts is
deficient, which is the case in ii 11 iter To the r.dnoat The Ù hish Amtierican Cultivator.
,part of the oak plains. This fact m>ay ho
explained from the circurstance, that the GUELPH, 21st Dec1842.Paris plaster contains a considerable port on
of carbonate of liane, ai the shape o.f indur- DEAR S.,
Xated mari, w hile the Seuica plaâter ,, u.rc- The se'cond exhibitoi n of stock, by the
y suipbate of limne. The exporimaeaat niay AAgreultural Society of th:s District, took

ho satsfactorily tried, by filbiag tno n ine place in a beautifti mneadow, immediately
glasess about tharee parts full nala daltted adjtmiin& this to:n, on the 1lth Octdber
nitric acid, in the prouort.tii of threce prts of last, andg excited the greatést possible inter-
water and ane of acid ; or if thi. be not at est, not only amongst thb Farmees, but'
hand, the best di.tàlecd viiegar n l hw atniongst the gentlemen, mnerchanits and oth-
hie experiment, put iit> cach. glass about a er aababitants ofihie District.-The day was

spoonful of pulverized or grouand plaster, tie excedigly auspicious, and the quaitity of
effervessence and consequent e-aniotun aa stock exhibited was iiimense. Long beiore
the Paris plaster n Jl mwinediate> fluw ui er the haur appointed for the commenicemnt
the top of the g1aXt, % lîîie but litle effer- of the mrsa ection of the stock, by the judges,
essence cuuld le sceu aa thie S3..iLa pl..s- the show grouand vas tironged by anxious
ter. It may be uaiecessarv to btate that spectators, th most knowgii of vhxom nere
the cause of this is the suleràor afimîty an kindly pontnig out to thaeir 'Uinitated
the patrlc acid for Line, and t.msequently the friends the merits and denerits of the ana-
caroonic acid is expelled by it. mais placed in reviev before them. The

Agreatdeal has been aatten by sctite judges, (Nho wOre ve:y experienced gra-
mon, intending to shun the cieuaîaa aguucy ziers, fromi the Districtof Gore. ahd to wlhom
of plaster, but wvithiôut contruterun-aniy ut the Agricultural-Society of this District are
those ingenious theories, there are certain under great obligations for -tiir V'aluable
practical facts, which aflurd amausiag crtora, services,) commenced their -very aiduougs
and an tvhich any oie inay an the pruper sea- duty precisely at-naèn, and it is fron notes,
sons satisfylimself by going o er a field n with wich they werekind enough to favour,
the rmor'ning or eveing, whici lias beel mce, that I make the-followinj report. The
partly:pastured-anddparuy not; wheia .ege- arrangeiments for the accoramodation 0f the
tationas an fulvagour lie ay obserte-lurge stock were excelle.t, ànhd reflected great
dew-drops i the grass orgra, where 'ret-upo the mañagiig comniitte. The
ter has been suw, Lut the gra.,s >r gram un stalhousii ehibiteid, appeare1 tö be'rdy and'
other parts f tl field n, I bc quac dest- 'useful anmrls. The imares were some-
tute of dow or inoisture ; this tact-sceusý to tinng-of the sane charactér as the stallions,
ha a convincng prouf that afîiiiiay for mois. not handlsume, hut- tolerably adapted' to the
ture is one cause of as feailg ouer. carcuntances of thé istrict. There wvas

Another way ii wihich pldi.er exerts a a large lot of horses, exhibited as hackneys,
beneficial'agency, is in correctaitg the acid- andthéi apperance, (which Was certaînin
îty which éxists nore nr less iii all sdils lii pretty.) excited great and'general intér6st:
this part of Canada, esprcialv ni heýoak -hey were most-ot theth nuce tité,,luttliose
plamns, as before alludedcto, and Iind-thiat possessjng action wercudeficient mni mtuit ut
repeated dressînms of plaster wil have tae strengtlr, and-those.possessîgatrengthwere
saine effeêt in estruymilg lte% u soirei deliciaiut.n point of action; n fact,,aneex-
oxallis acotosà, as -the application of chalk penrencedt horseman, would have eonsid-
mn England, in remoing the very same cro. that thera was-scarccIy a thoriough
weed. The practico of chalkîîîg la the south good hãckney n the -lot. Mr. lloitt -pro-
of England, withmin the past fifteenor twenty -duced-about adozen head of his Durham
years, bas been carried to mucii greaterex-- icattle, mhich would cnt a goodfigure in afay
tent thian ever before ksow, and tic efic' iLacu't ii, this District they are nravah-
>aî àoine-soîls is simdailr to that of-plaster led. Several voung bulls were exiabited;

iere. The pingeintac&id, in some-eail he. nlhichliadreceived'adrop or.two of Durhatir
foro uoing chalked, is suci as tu be -dasirue- 'looto-thear.vemn andît n as dmitted-

-

on ail hands to have been a great advantago
to theni. A very greaM numlier of cowi
wè're exhibiteîl, andi theyý %ere afin, qulty
o good asto lo tieir owners infinité.crdit.

The two years old. lieifers vetre good, ind
the .e3arling onès particula'rlyine. The one
produced by Mr. Thymg vas grymudhad
mired. The fout vear old iste0r.Wero.vèrz
good ones. Tlire wcrýraom8e vert finàe
Leicester shecp on th'e ground, butthèy/
were not so ininerous as last year, in con-
sequence of the whole of Mr. Jacksoi's
splendid flock havln(r Mien withidrawn froni
com etition. The South Downswere pk
very numerouF, but they were good. Theré
ivere about twenty pens of grade Lei·esterè
exhibited, and they were of very superior
quality; the judges had much difficu.lty
deciding vhicl were the best. Miny
the ewes,, (having raisod- a
weigh fromu twenty six tÔ twenty, pi
pouuds per quarter. The hogs wà.e i,
the Yorkshire breed, and wera highlyon,
inended by the jpdgds and hy the specat or.
At he concla:sion of the e kabitjq», lbut
ea-Ihty gentlemen and farnerÎ partook au
excc!lent dinner at the 'Union Hote t
Beef and Plum Pudding, being ,le ' A
proninent dishes. In the unavoidab i
sene of the President, th chair w ae
and most.efficiently filledby T a
dore: Esquire. , , r

Alexander Dingwell Fordyce,: Eq..act*-
ing as -CroupiersoMe very excellent-atif
appropriate speeches wereana'de- by ,tië<
Chairnan, hy tge Hoin'ble Main. Fergisog,
and by otihe gentlemàe, and the eve ing
passed' in tle inost agreeablenanner.: I
hope to be able in the course of a.(ewzdays
to send yout an advertisement of -an exhiî
bition of grain, roots, &c., to be fiela 4y t4,
Agricultural Society of this District, ,ip Jûj-
uary nest, by which yonw viII perQepvth'ae
the Canada Company.haveiplacede strdf
noney, a the handsof the.Direçorsof.;tbè
Society, enabling thm to-give thequ:n Ôfà
farty dollarsto the growers of tbefirtipå
second best samples of *fall ~ feat.'
geqerous conduct 9f the Canada' CdptDy,
entitles thiem tothe warmwt>aad no'wihd-.
nqnts, nut onlvof this parauar Sciety

but of the agriculturaists ttroughout4the
Province. The above' report woûld. have
been made to yôuÔ several %yeeks age; hid"I
not been effectually prevcntedierpm.Wifig;
by a severe illness, fron which I havernot
yet perfectly recovered. Here ifollowsl.
ist of preiniums.

-Iami Sif .11 r, Sr,
'Yotr dbeidfnt SévitC t

t-J

- , oaSE . s D*

Best Stallion, John MitchelIg.... 2,10, Ot
Second du Thos.ýNchols-...-. . 0,
Best Mare, Jamaes WVrighi,.... . O 4
Second best do., Alex. Drysdali.. jl .5 ,ù
Third bést do, ames 'Cowan.... 0., l
Best Hackney, John Rarland.... 1. ',
Best Colt Foal, George Ardaig ru .b
Best Fily,.do.,Alex.Blyth. . O

IloRNEDCXT¶LE. ,i - '

Best'impôrted Bull,.ohHoiW 00
Second best do., Richaïd.Jacki6hrr 1 5
Best dp. Cow, Joli HÔOig.'... l0
Bòst do. dò.,ýRithard J*cson. .. 1 -
Best Bull, not thoiôgil bea; Jà

Hudsoî.........:..~... 0 0,
Second best do, not do., Joseph

Parkdrison, Esq:.......'..,. O.
Best.C.w, not do., I. Jackson.... 1 100
Second.-best dod, *not 'do.Jos'bh

Parkmnsua, Esq........... N
Tidrd best do:, lo do., Matther : ùT

Sweetenhafin ........... 97 ,



1 ~ ~ ~ 1 » s1. net lic growil with auccessa; without a grent
Beat tweo ye*iu old boiter, }lvais outly for drainage ; and lustly, andi not.

Mkcdoîi~~ld.1 0i 0 l. . east, ini the back townships and neighlsour.~èêil~ t to ydarîlold, do., R, ood 10 e8,1 reinQte frein markets titat wbeat

1lebt yearýinW di.t Wil. Tlkrti X 0 0 an& Otiier Etaples Cannret bc gircwc vith
f3èccsd'1bedt dé. do., John lfoWItt. O0 10 0i profit.

bet Q c i. osepli 2-1 If mit were possible te inlitiale tbit hardy
ý,0i si backwroodsnsan into the practice of groewang

Jýetn4earoIdîee'ea Pii nd dressinýg a portion of hemp andi flax
Petersi .. . .. 0 ycarly, as ait article for expert, theo remote

P'econid bit do, 4'yeaýs clu, 'jo, ieltlei enta miglît lie -made as jsrqfitable as
..... ... those laying contiguoýus te mnarkiet. Tiiese

~estIqeceser am,. Prutifet.~ ~ plants exlîauhts tie soil fully as much as
st'piaa..Fe8ter .Smilh.qrud . 2b O '0 whent, and uzîliko the latter plant, gives uno

Rit'............ 2 O O turist will clearly sec the propriety of Adopt-
béa -pr do. do. Ewess J. 1.-Icwiti. 0 O ing, wîth his hemp and flax ctitre, a SystOlin

Icut e, gwes, uot thôrough, breit, o rzn.'u w is rftbemsd~
Jes.~às 0 which presents thernsclves te the farmers ofcna, e4ý ~3 Evei,.noteldo., J..

~Q~7~* 0.. . . o o ]rit!sh AiaCrica tnder 'ý Sir 1tubrvrt l'coll
!aP4 1Iýàabe,hbt do.,,3~p.'r r, Lawl, are iraingonsi,~t te lie

1ii ý q....,, 1 0 6 ccnverted* inte cureti boers for uic IBritish
Secon~d bééit 4. do',' not îlo., John - mackef, ýlnd 'difécétingý nieire attention te

~~~ IQ.., O 0 O b-rd Ccf the driry 'To 'te latte,
we'iyOu1d.dra1w the 1 attention cf cicr farmei4

,'3étlaCtedJe»oarj 'J. Marland.. . 2 O ýiuir Osýecpe~sod.iu d . .Mrîn. ~~~priuaya je .qc it lb ill, erg
Pest do.q, Sow Ioh d-arlaid..,. . 2 t) 0 IoPg, lib rftbe!Umes wnt~i
ïSecond.le, ' o. do*? R. q4ée . l. 1> 0 j dilr.tadte îforo'Ue opi
Boit soiriôt, thicrougis 'bred; 1W. and'the greal. probablityýthat.tise.Legisla-

~ecstdo.,.......~. 0 ture,ýwill levyascàle cf dùties oit thse United
! .îo State dairy products, comxaensîîrate with

~ ~~4~i~i Âthe importaxièe vhieh Ille sulsject demande.
.iiad.,. .......... l Io, 0 It 4~ a source cf regret iwith us -114t tlîé~ecnd~beaaiif.of do. db., Jbhn dasry lias lie» almost tctally neglectedih

POIlD 0... f tasiada. jastead of having a surplus cf

CAZVE$ dairy.+î'educejttîetssands Of j6onds il spiecie
Pest calf, e. G. .Jiuaband..... 11) 0 havei been sefit tw the -United States, dnn'u-
rSetond'bst do., W. G. .Parker. Jyfrhîarce. "ekîecfes bio

A,.oremium or £2 lOs., was awarded teso -otiartl.W-nwooiyir'
5. PcU~fet~-bà,hvins -. aubmreLambeis gentletiieii iaiiaada West,ýuat are eîîgag-l

in'proportioq tCe Js lok tgettnay éd extensively mntlmis businçss; thse elle a
bf~h~mpehtcr a W~Iavngiaioed . Uirby.. Sotcbnman-wlo lias become independctst-

L-&4'î ioà.9eùteenë we. !;jyTk-tLclie hir twÇ> .Xneicai, mwho a:é
________________ * mneasycirhumstances. Vew'eré aàsureq

:pp1~TpRl3~A J? DIRYFRM. y-qpè of the latter-geumlemen, a few weeks.;

!ý,4avo fr4 intly brouglit the'-gijectof #mnce, tint altiougb the price of clheese
Uvai 0g ïmll~arclof ron bhwals extremneli- low, it was -the most profit

hempI~s~rprimêmt,:bfer tir r~s1rs~ablebusincsi thaïthe ftrrners la pàbîiada
couldée Com hi atteîbion.

,è spoii "%àb ejthér will lie,uaési en- Wye luave aserteti ltiat tise-hanap czibure,

~f* thdigemiuwr betiadeàâ rhoetlp%Ôflable,'èùlPoyiii q
~reqJ~jwngt~çte t.srtprn tlie ýawddil Mâta.~ ao 1 uqtràate îbe au.

#«gMa à,ac ~'4a a jittity. Ôf"giy;tind; -W 4ects, et 138,glve a Prc~ e xape ýip

gièh Î, 14!iEuîta bave l4er ~of ce f bis Ijueli farm jato cu1tivatim)l, ant
iîe~afapt~ pmto tise afasMy Cfe .ihait scwii doewn fcurty 'acres %vit4t iifl'ih

ÇO~flY~WlitlUI pertisent ,was&ad and grasses WUIfrt crçp, lîl.chswudb

~ enrôat~l.Thi f.ilure tud fo~r pastsire, grounds, for tveity.hiîc
was net inlis eo.Wtb, or unauitableaess of mîlch, cowils of good quaity, 'âîmd the reinain,

~iPi~<.tois oilwr,.ut-înay lue attributed ig oiie-tliird te iid 9w. Si4 0m -eili;~o:tnahvesaub'aud te simsilflneaCo adres of the remainng twenty suight be cul..
themasiiiers bihë rotting,àand dressing. tivato properly, wibh eithcr.liemp or.fax,

et,'liée, iké Test aïimiek, grown two and, thse remamsder te bilead latotl3 Cals,
roo*iofi1la ,plat wit'4fni*affw salsc asrodts; &c, for domèstic purp<,ses.Itytj ai4it.)w s"Ésfed that ltwouad ;ÉÈeprô4uce cf Or simpposed ktmdWiO04st

P»itufuq t rablecrop for the.ýcisltiv-nshoriayeao, oudbaf1
ior.oIli mo, edo eeLWn téstricîsoss, Iowa :-Hma milk cows w4olmld.prbduce, der.

tia t e r .san portiéýn p1 the,>r. ingtise five enulme mounthe, 2,5OO lus, cf a
îWtâee * èêa'baa bicoàae.aît4 failure baiter,ýor 3,0 6.of cheese. 'TItc price t

~ithi $~ lptTewyear; jn. p'sctiorss of. po lhu4sdred pouadg cf. ek, usayAm'e nfely 

£02. 103.1 and ýthe latter £83. 10s. The
price at wlîîch we rate the article doua not
exceed the average for thoe ]net fiftenn years,
and the quantity mitgli buc doublcd, if the»

cs 'wvere of good quality, all the food
.abunaint. Ve. Uîînk'we have niow shown
thatorsupposcd, sattier, nroy have rcalized
the notn sum of £83. los. if engagea in the
manufacture of clîcse. It wîil bie for uîs
ilext to returil t0 the subjuoctwull lhich WC
introduccd tlîîs article, and examine the
profits of the lot of ciglit acres wehiclî wo
allottedl for the groivtl of lîemp or flax.-
The prothice lu flibre, fromn the above quan-
tity or grounil mî,g. bce rated at thrac toits,
w~hicIî %vodd require the labour of elle man
fo.r four invuiths te dress it and preparà if
for inalket. Th'e W'ardeuîof the Provinîcial
Penitentilary, at Kingston, omploys a xînm-
lbor of convicts in ý plai factu ring reos, thie
r,Lw material beiîng Russian g.rOwh, pur- j

'chaseri it the Eîiglish. markets at pricca
varying frota £à'l. te £50. per ton. So
thait n0 obstacle lies in Itle 'way'to hinde)i

,the Cariadiai.farrncrs of trying Uiec xperik-
ument at once, an a good returit and-sureand
profitable markets are inevitable.

Three tons of ieinp, at a certain price of
L£C5. per ton, would equal,ýiý £U. jdea
to the prçdu;ctfroiîi cheese equa . ' 188, lOl.
.Altllouglh Uic labour of rottidg.and dresÈing

'the--irebýtOîi8 of lîeffp for mnarkets ilnay ait
-firstsight alppear a, task too Ileavy toc lie
borne iy et it iflust-be remeinbcýed that une
ment suid a boy. cf12 or. i4,years ofa4ge, cari
do the wliole work, of soch a farinas.abCve
dePtribed; -witl more case titaun th orditiary
ýma lgennt 9f siiiiilar farine. Tise wýater-

xntt iig, ist.periiaps, the most difficult part ç7f
the operation, buta'àplananay be-~disé&,by
wivicélie diffic.ulties may be prdtty nauci

làbiatéd. We wilI ad1vine oi iegarit on

a fev eceiersereIexpi.t rc
ticability. Th'le whôsle oft Uicprod fté ef é
faiù, m'anagel'as above 5 eay lie brouzht L

oftac pfacvQt oz.éighty.ni;lestoma;-

4s we intend tu giive the s uble'et'gri d»r
iaiýminX-aîid hbmp Culture dueýateotlào jn

ffidiio numbors cf TheCdidsw ~
cninýnd 'fHé class of tarmers-to *hmbm 'w.

b~~ld~ t6 purebanse àeed the,pr'eueÏÂ

antd prôve ils; adapiedîmuiào'te hi ol-
Wê e iill enideavouilO afiswer satisfacio1iili
àny ifiqdirfes iliat rnay We mnade1 aud-Êv
sucli îiàdoriuatin às may hé îuo~ t0 hé
»valt- end ivishes of oureadçrs.

_-Byl way cf etbihn..qdeape
we ntend te soWt, in a proper niu)ei,.niôt
es~ than twol acreàstlie-efsuing ïprisng, -and
vilin dlue Lime ise a-detaîted aiçccîaîîb of
ts msanagement, -wtth profit n .m-loas

There&areop& e 'Grand Riv~er, upwardt
>f S,000' acîé« of the best àa!l aiw~

,orlid, agnd pecùliarly adapted roi t4e gr-otth
ft hesnp àmîd]ih,. %Ve book forWaè ho Lté.y-.-which we' fiattier ourtèlves ntf

listant - wher liuindreds cf theae Isroad
tcveg wiWibe ultivated eitis thiee lsaitsfa.

' abadà ýmnghtltiost i3uwytbk = 1Man or
lie Prish anarket with> htmp fmî its ÏaW
tli, if Pee fnunctksa'and iôncouta~entrntwer it'bi,i #err

TRE Bitl'PISII AMÉRICAN CUUrýIVii-'rý011.
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ANIMAL UHEMISTRY--By PROFESSUR wisdom lias so arranged, that the articles of ter, it loses lieat when they are colder tian

LIEBIG. . food in difibrent climates are most unequal itself.
WE tiial occasionaUy give slections frontin the proportion of carbon they containi. We know that the rapidity of cooling in.hla îoccasionalyngive setins'in'l re fruits on wh1lch the natives of the eouth creases -With the diference between oie
this ost terestg norka. We thmk it preier to feed do nut an the fresh statu con- temperature of the hoatd body and that of
would be very desirable that agriculturists tain more than 12 per cent. of carbon, while the surrounding medium; dat le, thd colder
should nake themselves acquainted wath, the bacon and train oil tised by the inhabi- the surroundiig medium the shortor 'thaà
animal economy, and that it ls a subject tants of the arctic regions contain from 66 ta time required for the cooling of the heatud
%voit deserving tieir stdy. We arc Liot 80 per cent. of carbon. body.
wel edservit ng the eter stud.Weae not I is ne diffleult matter, in warm climates, 110wutioqual, then, must ho the loss of
acquainted with any wvork better calculate ito study moderation in cating, and aen can licat in a man at Palermo, whore the exter.
tu enligliten then on this subject than that bear hiinger for a long tim under the eqia. nal teperature is nearly equal to that uf
of Liebig. The followung extract as from tor; but cold and lunger umted very soon the body, and i the polar regionst, wher

tART t.:- texternal temperature le from 700 tu

"'Tuu animals, vvhich n equal tines tako The muttial action between the elements 0Yet otvithetanding ths extremei un.
up by means of the lungs and skn unequal of the food and the oxygen conveyed by the equal loes of heat, experience has àuiown
quantities of oxygen, consume quantities of circulation of the blood to cvery part of the that the blood of the inhabitit of the-arctu i
the same nourislinient which are uicqual it body Is THE SOURCE OF ANIMAL HEAT. circle has a temperature as high as that of
the saine ratio. Ail living creatures, whose existence de- thel native of the seouth, who lives in so dif.

The consumption of oxygon in equal pends on the absorption of oxygen, possess feront a medium.
tunes may bc expresseil by the number of niithim theimselves a sourco of heat inde- Tiis fact, when its true significatice le
respirations ; it as clear tliat, in the sane pendent of surrounding objects. perceived, proves that the heat gien 'off to
iidividual, the quantity of niourashmnent re- Tis truth apphies tu ail animais, and ex. the surroundang medium is restbred jithin
quired must vary with the force and num- tenids. besîdes, to the geranationi of seeds, the body withgreatrapidity. Tliiscoròpen.
ber of the respirations. to the floawering of Plants, and to the matura- sattion takes place more rapidly in' win'erA child, in whomn the organs of respira. taon of fruits. tian in sumner, at the polo than at the
tion are naturally very active, requires food It s only In those parts of the body to equator.
oftener than an adult, and bearis hunger ]osa which arterial blood,and with it the oxygen Now, in diffèrent climates the quantity of
easily. A bird, deprived of foud, dies oun te absorbed in respiration, as conveyed, that oxygen introduced into the systen by re.
third day, whdle a serpent, ivith its sluggish heat is produced. lair, wool, or feathers, spiration, as has been already ehown. variesrespira'iun, can hve n àtlout food tihree do not possess an elovated temperaturo. according to the temperature of the exte-nal
Moiiths and hnger. as hightemperauureoftheanimal body, air ; the quantity of inepired óxygen in.The number of respirations ts samaller in Tithig eprlr fteaia oy

eTe nmorespianuraiong eercialer inrk or, as it mnay bc called, disengamement of creases with the los. of beat by externàl
a state of rest thtan durmng exercise or work. Pet suiomyad ne l cmtn coohing, and the qnantity of carbon or hydré.The quantît y of food naa'essary in bath con- haia, as unifarmly aýnil utîder ail circtimcstan. gelî, esaîîd tlie quanibnityeoa.oryeaditions mu t vary i tbe saine ratio. ces the result of the cominbunation of a com. gen necessary t combie witla thiq xygen

An excs f food is incmpatible with bustible substance with oxygen. ay b increased in the same ratio.
defliciency t respired oxygen, that is, withl lin whatever vay carbon may combine is evident that the, supply of- théeat
doßcient exercise: just as violent exercise, with oxygena, the act of combimation cannot lost by cooling is efrected y thé mutual ae.et tien of the elemata; of thé foed aeid ille in.whieh implies an increased supply of food, tak'e place without the disengagement of
is incompatible with weak digestive organs. heat. It is a matter of indifference whether spired oxygen, which combiné tègéther..-
In either case the health suffers. the combination take place rapidly or slowly, To make use of a famnîjiar, but not on 4hat

But the quantity of oxygen inspired is at a high or at a low temperature. the account a less just illustration, the animal
amount io heat liberatod is a constant quan. bedy acts, i this respect, asý a furnace,aIea affected by bue temperature and deuisity îcwe fe Itigiesi-

of the atmosphere. tity. w h we supply with el. . It signfies no-
The capacity of the chest in an animal Is The carbon of the food, which is convert- thing what intermediàte formas food nay.as.

a constant quantity. At etery respiration ed 'nta carbonie acid withimi the body, must sutne,what òhanges it mayuàridèrgoiithe
a quantity of air enters, the volume of which give out exactly as mtch hieat as if it had bedy, the last change s uniformiy the con.
play be considered as imiîforn ; but its been directly burnt in the air or in oxygen version of its carbon into carbonic aid, and
weight, and consequently that o! the oxy en gas; the on ly difference w, that the amount of its hydrogen into wvater ;, the unassii.
it contains, ts not constant. Air us expanti ed t iat produceild is diffuseil over unequal lated nitrogen of the food, along with tle
by heat, and contracted by cold, and there. times. In oxygen, the combustion us more unburnîed or unoxidized carbon, je eepelled
fore equal volumes of hot and cold air cou- rapid, and the lueat more intense; au air it ai the urine or in the solid excrements. la
tain unequal weight ofoxygen. In summer, is slower, the teempcature us nt so high, order ta keep up in the furnace a ansatan,
moreover, atmospherucal air contains aque. but it contiuues longer. temperature, we must vary the' supply*of
ous vapour, while un wiiter it is dry; the If is obvious, that the amaunt of heat li- fuel accordu to the externat temperature.
space occupted by vapour in the warm air berated must increase or diminsie with the th a ing tot
us filled up by air itself in wnter; that is, it quautity of oxygen întroduced in e*qual tome .y the animal bad the foodi is -the' fdeli
contains, for the same volume, more oxygen by rexpiration. Those animals which re. with a proper supply of omygenwe olbtain
ni wnter than un summer. spire frequently,and cousequently consume the heat given but during its. oxidatiodi r

In stimmer and un wnter, at the pole and Much oxygen, pussess a higher temperature combustion. In winter, when we take ey
at the equator. we respire an equal volume tlian others, va iich, with a body of equal sîze ercise in a cold atrhap*hee, auld wher ion.
of air; the cold air us warmed durng resp, to bc lieated, take anto the system les ox&- sequently the amnount of inspiried'oegeh iï.
ration, and a quires the teriperature of the gen. The temperatre of a chlId (102 ) creases, the necessity-'for foodcontaining
body. To îiitrodure mt the longs a given as higlher tian that of an adult (955 o )....,. carbon and hydrogen micreases ua, the ïsme
volume of oxygen, lets expenditure of force That of birds (104 0 to 1054 0 ) as.higher ratio; and by gratifymag tiie agtje i u
us necessary uiî winter 1han in summer ; and than that of quadrupeds (08 5 0 to 100 4 Q ) excited,we obtain tle oàt efficienI, ' te
for thc same expenditure of force, more oxy- or than that of fisies or amphibia, wlhuse tionagaiunstthietiotpièïciiigcld!' à îåv.
gen as nopired in wnter. lroper temperatuir as from 2.7 0 ta 3.6 o îng man ts soonfrozen to-deatli; and'every

It is obvious, that un an equal number of >ugher than that nf the medium un vhtich oe knows that the animnlaoftpreTn the
respirations wo consume more oxygen at they tlfe. AIl animale, strictly speakm , arctic regions far exceed in vorapity those
the level af the cea than on a mountain.-. are warm-blouded ; but an those only whic of the torrid zone.
The quantity both of oxygen mnspired and possess lunge is the temperature of the Tii cold and iemperate elimátes, thes
of carboni acd expired, must therefore body quite andopendent of the surrounadig which nceàsanilï strives îô coeliumä Ilhe
vary w. the height of the barometer. medium. body, urges man to laborious efforuitl onflçî

The oxygen taken auto the system as gien The inast trustworthv observations prove to furmiîsh-th dmeans of resistance to its aó.
out again un the same forins, whether mi that an ail clainates, i tlie temperate zones tion, white, in-hot climates, the necessity òf
summer or an wnter ; hence we expire more as weil as at the equator or the poles, the labour to provide food is far 1ifs turgnt
carbon un cold weather, and wheon the baro. tepnperature of the body un nan, and an what Our clothing as merely an eqluivalent for
meter us high, thqn we do un waruc neather; are commonly called warm-blouded animals, a cortain-amnount of-food; ITh'e m6re warm-
and we must consume more or less carbon as mnvariably the came; yet hoW diflerent ly we are clothed the lesu urgentdbié"ëi
un our food an the sane proportion; i are the circumstances under which tliey the appotite for food, becazuse the loessa
Sweden more than un Sicily ; and un our lave! beat by cmohng, and cnsèquently, the
mure temperaté clîmate a fuli eiglhth more The animal body as a heated mass, which amun of heat to bç supphied by.the food,in winter than in suimmer. bears the same relation ta surroundifîg oh- is diminished.

Even weii ve consunie equal weights of jecteas any othèr heated'mass. It receives If we were to go naked, hkle certain sa.
;>od an cold and varm couitries, cafinite hoat waen the surroundiug objecte are hot- vage trabes, or if muehlîunting or fishing "
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werô exposed to the same de ef cold TURNING IN GREEN CROPS. studyin the laws of its formation. This is
as the Samoyedes, we shoullU able with - the worl of " Natures' prentice band"; man
ease to consume ton pounds of flesi, and Turning in green crops, is returning only bas long been her journeyman, and now
perhaps a dozen of taIlow candles in the to the soil the salts, silicates and geine, guided by science, the fariner hecomesp the
bargain, daily, as warmly clad travollers which the plant has drawn outof it, together master workman, and may produce iu one
have related with astonishment of these peo. with all the organi matter, the plant itself year quite as much as the apprentice made

ple. We shoul'd then Blso ho able to take bas elaborated, from oxygen and hydrogen, in seven.-Dana'sMuckMfanual.
the same quantity of brandy or train oit carbon and nitrogen, fromt whatever source
without bad effects, because the carbon and derived It bas decomposed, during the From The Parmer' Journal.
hydrogen of these substances would only short period'of its growth, more silicates
suffice to keep up the equilibrium between and salts than the air ouly could effect dur- CADDAGE HEAlSFROM STUMP8.
the external temperatire and that of our ing the same period, wich heing turned o,
bodies. Irestore to the soit fromn which they grewt, FnîEzDCoL,-1do uotknow ail thatyour

According te the preceding i alte and silicates in a tpw rin, whose ac. Boston gardeners are up to, but I do kuow,
the quantity of food ie regu atef by the tion on vegetation ls likp that of alkalies.- that if cabbage stumps of iny variety are set

number of respirations, by the temperature But powerful as are the effects of green out in the spring iu good order,,that one, two,
of the air, and by the amount of heat given crops ploughed in, it ja the experience of three, or even four good sound heads will

off to the surrounding medium. some practical men, that one crop atlltwed grow on them-and this thoy will do year

Nu isolated fact, apparently opposed te to perfect itslf and die where it grew, and after year, until they die by accident.
Ntislatedt at, apaety opposedf tos then turned in dry, is supecior to three tutr- They are managed in the following man.

this statement can afiect the truthi of tha ed lu green. The whole resut is explained ner :-When the upper,'xarross-eared ones,
ntur a halth theNoapolitan camnot by the fact, that dry plants give more geme which would bear seed, are carefully rubbed

nent injUry to ath the o a n than green plants do. Green plants ferment of, and likewise ail the lower, round4eared

o ad th n ho expires as carboe acd and -ry plants decay. A large portion es- eues, which wili forni heads, except the

water; and the Esquimaux caont expire capes in fermentation as gas, and inre vo- number the stength of the stump-and soit

ere carb an d hydrog a thann xie a tile products are fdhned than during decay. are capable of bnngm o perfection.

into thcon sytm an bod, uniens n a etatkes The one e a quick consuming re, the other At our Cattle Alow, Igt week, Mr. John

dmesso or stervation. Let us examine a slow mouldering ember, givig off durig Drew presented several such stumps, with
thdse states littie more cosely. iel its progrees, nse which feed plantusd one te four heads of low Dutch cabbage on

Thet luil am ca ses w tr decompose the silicates of soit. each, which have borne fer three yars. He
the Enlishmsan o y icapseith re' The poweiof fertihty which exista in the sets them out iu earth in the cellar in au-

gret the disappearance of hie appetîte, pre- silicates of sil is unlimited. An improved tumn, cuts off the heads when required for
vously a source e frequently recurrg eon- ariculture; must depend upon the skill with use, and places them pretty tbick in the gar-
joyment; and he succeeds by the usef e' wlitch this power le brought into action. Il den m sprgin. The, labour is triding, the cut

cIayn, n enabling himuf w er as fu mch cean be doue only by the conjunction of salts worm gives no trouble, and the crop am

tdod as ien wab acutmed to ae at h eine, and plants. Barren sands are worth- and abundant. Jus$ BATS

But tahe wse of th crbo thus a rod hmose; a beat bog ie little botter; but a prac. Norrdgetmock, Main,
suto the systole o not conued; thue rome tical illustration of the principles which have October 18th, 1842.

perature sf the air je to hig;. nd the op- been maintained, is afforded by every sandy
pressivehea does not illow him te increase knoll made fertile by spreading swam muck METHoD OF CAUSING CAnBÂoES To IHEAD
the number of respirations by active exer- It. This le giviug gee to.si icates. DURING THE WINTER.-In the fait of the
eide, and thus to proportion the waste te the be very act of exposure of this swamp year when it is time-te gather cabbageswe
amount of food taion; disease of some kind, muck, has caused an evolution of carbor.ic always find more or less of thora thàt have
therefore, ensues. acid gas; that decoipos'e the silicates of not formed any heads. They may have

On the, other band, England souds ber potlai, couverts the înpoluble into soluble rown well, and have a large stock o leaves,
sick, whose diseased digestive organe have manure, and lo! a crop. That growaug crcp but have not closed up in the form nleceary
in a grear or tees degree lot the power of adds it power to the gaine. all ti long te make a good, solid, coinpactcabbage,
brugi ng the food into that state in which it series of experiments under Van Voget, in William Vance, £sqr., of Readhîeld, ba-
le bet adåpted for oxidation, and therefore Germainy, are to be belheved, confirmed ae practiced for many years, the followig me.
furish Jes resistance to the oxidizing they are by repeated trials b Our own agr thod, which effectually closes these looe'
agency of the atimosphere-than is required in culturiste, it is not tu be douted that-every teaves lu the course the winter, theby
tieir native climate, to southern regions, inch of every sand knoli on every farm, may furnishing him with a supply of the best kin4
ivhire the amount of inspired oxygen ia di. be changed into a soi in thirteen yea, of early in the spring. la the fall uf theryar.
minished in so great a proportion; and the half tbat number of inches of good mould. jst before the ground closes up he ga îm
result, an-improvement in the heaith, ls oh- That the cause of fertility in derived from ail the etablages which bavi not hed.d to-
vious. s The diseased organe of digestion the decomposing power of the geine, snd gethsr. He then digs a trench eighteen
have suflicient power to place the dimmuished plants, is evident fi in the fact that more at- mches or more deep, and of sufflciet wißlth
amount of food in equilibrium with the in- mospherie exposure of roces, enriches ail to admit the cabbages. He then ,lOses the
spired oxygen;,in the colder climate, the soil lying near and round them. It hau beau leaves together by-hand, winding s wisp of
organe of respiration themslves would have thought among the inexplicable mysteries, straw or somet"rigelse around'theato keep
beeâ consumed in fturnisliing ibe necessary that the soit under an old stone wafl la rict themr together, an«de -pts the n this
resiqtance'to the action oi the atniosphenc er than that alittle distance froin it. Inde. trencb,,withheada don aud rotm' lie
oxygl. pendent of its roller action, which has coin. then packs straw or leaves and .ailea nug

n our climate, hepatic diseases, or those pressed the soi ànd prevented the oriel es. about-ibèïn, and rounds ip tfie et over
ariaing fronm ixcess of carbon, prevail in cape of its geine, consider that the potashi theau. Thetrèucli sòùld b, dugin a place
suminer; mn water, pulmonie diseases, or washed -out of the wall bas done this, and whereuhe water'of the rsinà.nd-snowu rugs
those arising frouaexcesu of oxygen, are the mystery disappears. The nts te of andwillnotstandaboti-thèm. AAbîl
more frequent. hasten this natural productiestof skali, are or couple of board nailed togetier, in thie

Thé coéling of the body, by whatever Balte "md .geine. Thie abuhdance of these forin f à roof, ad put oveé tbë slouàd, amy
aus t- inay bè pW-oduced, increases thé fias alieady been-pointe ont in peat àna- ,be useful.

,.nount of foo4 neeesuary. The mere expo. nure. Next te tha, dry crop oughed lu; luthe spnnu of the year n yourrench
tUre te open airi & carrage or-on the no matter how scanty, thoir vo #me will in- and yoau witl find that the cabbage are ail
deck of a shipo by increasing radiation and crease, and can sùpply the place of that headed firnly together, andif ii wate has
apaurizatiod, incresues the los of heat, and swàmp muck. Of al sol to be cultivated, rot gotin.wiltbesolid sud hard. Mr.Vance

romþets us to est more than usuel. The or to'be restored, none are preferable tu he bas had the gooduesa to seud us-s -few headu
sane is truc of thofs *ho aré acojstomed to sandy, light nils. By theirporoùsneus, frée -which he bas formed in thie way, which were
drink large gaantitiem of cold water, which accessîs giventothi powerful efets of air. very nice. By tollwing this plan, we Mot

is given ofI athe temperature oftihe body, They are naturally in that utate te which only preserve the cabbages well during the
98° ~ O It incresses the appetiie, and per. trnohing, draining, sud subsoil-ploughi winter, but save murëch of the cropä- ich li
sons of weak coistitutiou fid itnecesuary, ue-ducing tfe stir lands of Engln. not considered worth mue lr.s.
by continued exercise, to supply to the isys. Manure .may, asu Wel be thrown into water
tom the ox nrequired to rstere the beat as on land underlaid by-water. 'Drainti A gentlenuag of Black-Torrington as an
abstracfed Sy thi. e old water. Lond aId and no matter if the upper sol ts aliost otter that is qut. domésticïten, snd so sam.
long eoiiii'ed speaking, the of lu. qik-sand, manure will onvert it inte fer- that it accompanies -iim abost lh4è a
fanta, isu air, nll exert a dec danrd ap. tii. arable lanid. The thin covering af The animal se Ou uderco dtuitwil
P"eeitblô intuoacé on the amount of foed mouid, scarcely an inch in thicku=, the go lnto the river,,eatch Sih,-aldbring them
which Ii.akme?' product of a couatry, may be liiafed by out to his mMer>.-Wast gr g. Oeumr.
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B3IILDING CIvri.$ eli.sorveat duiner, prértari'd liv tlieiu' host

Mr. J. lmvr, ofl' E t Wgo 1,tock.
Every hlîiîsniife sa tlii8 country, oqpcî. or1stiuctt, Of intcro,-t tg <le socly

ally tîtose lu4î1.g Qlr fruits streanqis kîîIso ulie N. Vre iluir Itîcètl <tip ,l r 'ci n sth 'ity
value, of soit wvater; ait(] nici to a ivelli True subje'ta ' iond î to tla er diotrlels

iwli generally in the, Weet givca ligii0 f'ýr îurIre. of -Flock, Did tin conternplateil
Ktune watcr, se a cistern iteedcil. Th'e fol. (;rand 'ro, -ci il Shuix matin a jart (f
Iotwilg plan %va t ghia (roma the 1'earèa pr*es, tho eln't jocda.Our attention
which says such havc bcen bwit, there.- tv<s rrkêa irawlu <ohee s;tllijectu ;

.rarmers' Journal. whier il bue C'olinue)itl.d upain la leur iiC.xt.
"lThe wvorkînan proçeeti ta dig a circuiar

uie or pit, o! the desifi capacity, at the 1
pilace whern a cis'terîî Id ivauted, and i pe -

ltafter te iisuai fornm of aut eàrtiieu pot, A'tTSN O.M~
whiceh shanpo 13 tecinet ha-St adaptOd ta gîve' IT Lis biecs)îîg~îd< s. tîat our-Jourual
StIrongtb. Care shouli lio talien ta ]lave would btt mare ittrcttiii to the rtgricul.
the aides as retrular ainti tmonth as <l'o
granud will admit of. Tite plasterer comes tural cet-atutyi if a p6rtivib of itls ck1unnq

drauilie cernent andi cean eatid, In propuri~ i, colitdrîded teac IC up)n ti tîetien, andi
of about one of the former to f wt r.f lito t
latter, weût wvitiiwatcr te a Suitable cons~ist. rei% uPon the L.oul111- >! fn ct a ntsi
ency. Thtis <s plaât*rcd sinmediate 1y si gainst frienis gciieralivi toasit <N in the onter-
the sidcs of tie plt, heginnifig nt the bitîntlaI hng. Th %ilic e
«nti extendinug bipwrd, anti oit the li îr.'taMel '1 te ii àtI.zof eaii n br-
part o! the oMe~rt ta the prrpendiru'ar part. I~îod< h !e.~ ubrif tie Sided slîouid Le sailli, It n'iay gîvo nid no dts.-Ia !a!l wî1.ll Le civein.
sonin tr'ouble to the piAerer, wJufrh an e,. Tîw. Diirsuî AMELI.CAM CtULTI'r..ro,
iuert workmian tan readilv oicrconn, ard if Ilîn.cîn the wds îdms ai~cru
Assy part Shoulid cave a little, a fcw liroken lation of any jmrpa p I 0dl&1;d in thlire-
bricksýor storea Ynay lie put iii <o bîois] up ine i L rlsdtebt -uimfothe sand, or caving earth tnîl the first Con ljq c.wl l oudtebttralu o
put on, wvhich soon hartiens ahd tu'n, he I dvertusîng 1illir %er4 17 iril f )r S-ile ; Tim.
earthr in its place. WIrfien this ena is suf. Iproved Iiree(t, tif Stie I: I.irminýr andi Car.
ficiefltly dry, of wVhiceh the w<wkmin CIl1 dent- ig1nplemeu<ug; Clioî-e Virieties e!

juclac, a second miust bi atdeti, tiprt n tvrA, e
eci about liai! att inchin luhielntsg. na( <ÂraîîIl andi '-eel SaileL Fruit reesQ, &c.te,

These rentier thé sildes perecîy eecurd andi %Il otiier information îiîat may lie deqir.
against the caving of the carth, forming a able te bc made knoivi te tilt n-io't itii
1,p-'r!ul Stone put or custern %wlîicis bard.:ng gent of tlcaining co-.ntiitv. Our tcenms

.ana etrengthens waitb age dos] jro)jier ~ tsOf îan i be C... i...leîttJ p tremnel
The rcofing or covering is lodgcId upoix the heînprfld
ofrsct, and is usually ina4p o! tno 0 nch plaili, 1owad.atae
Icaving a suitabie bic, wui a -qture Lu.x %,hici the cireulations o! our journal po,ýesc,
open at cadi endi inqertéd in te centre are ta!heu iito ierotint.
vher<t the water le to be dtawui out. If tic

cisteri is àarge, joistS iyr otller tibrs. arc '7 G N S
le bit put across 1<1 Insupport thi?' Plnl ati ir o 3TScartfi abîout a foot decp. 3goiere throwvng WiE hava îrsued a large etion o! Circuinr,

ýthe carthupon tie plank. their joints rrq:7 in the lhope tint t1my wrotild be inst ri:ncnt;ti
must jie secureti wn Il cernent against the lin brînghii, aux Journial iru'e gc.ncrAl notice
admission o! dirt. This, us %<thuut dtbt, Wie cetiçie It %,,oui be an -ivant,ýgc 1e
tic checapest way of builduu cjeerns, anti ac
3»ay be prictireti witli surree8 wherever havec one pic.icîujuî.A in c-very
thcy are Wanted.' One ba'-rel of cornent is Miii, Count.ry Store, anîd Ilotel ils tl.6 coins.
Étuffcient for a cistern that truii old eegbty 'try- Ouri' e~nts *till, therefore, do -us a

"barres of waters and mtor ~îî the carth faveur b>' iiifvrlirg us the iloîniber tlpat
1~ bé ciUl ugdn<. cacit ina reqoàirç for. the aliQýe pturpose.

IIROCK'DIST1RIGT CATTLE SIiO IV.

TaxE Catte Show and Paiur for' his uerr-Iy

7eàtabislied Di8tric 1 took; place iii the uin.
~o1 NVoolisteck. oss Oie X71h o! Scptqsuicr
last,-and -%viuld bave been uo)tucd.by us su'
'duetiine, had net tbe artiéle %vd preparéti
becen.unavoidably crowvdcd dut. Thse stock
on lie ground-'altthough net as goorl as we
noîîced in Uic Gore District ý,ro iievcrtia.-
less vcry creditable, particularly a tbW uîeus
o Shccp antiie. M7uch credit ladue te
a number of Genutlemn frein tht B3ritish

'Isies, w ho havti purchasedl land and éeîîled
near tie tovn of Woodstock, for the inte.
re 'st the>' tale ;n agricuitural improvement,
whîchwe saw mst strioeigly îeanifested iu
their farminc operations. We bave no
dôubtýbut tie influence preduced frorn thoir

'god exaniples, will bc heuc5cially (elr
shroughotit the whole District At theclosel
pf tic Shoiv, thec merubers and friends of!

heSecièty sat dowu to- a subeltanlial andi

far 'I'he Brtqe.Is Amoricîrn <iirator 4rc-
Ail Potate3teo~ot if iali Arnerica
-211 Notrs;ipcr Ptkbiisiîerg-ýd' ail Se-
cretares, et Agriculturat Socetîis.

In additiotn Ln tho b' e kiidiv rolicit
0li Ceuintr> and V<Ile erclats,o anti
ýFarrs Iîag.hviiig influentce in tîeli-rceretive

neIîghbourhiodak, to pýreureSubsereiler.

AsFr.O'eWLaaDr- tWe bef to nclnov.
lIeo the r'epoFan »A!grlcu}tuirai Aima.

,lac illtIs-trated n iibeîîfu nra.te
1,ublislid atI lie offie .%fT '*h Kz1ern Fýïr.

nhc ~~'4UadcarCiricinnai, 4b>i .
W'x tave teaooge for tut' non-1pcr

once of the articles on Hortirulture anti
Mechanusi prom iscd <a our Cmuluar.

,Orders for TriE CuLTivvrQi %viii be re-
-etiveti aI te Star and Transcript Oficej
British Colionust office ; Wesley-ai 33-ek

,Store ; J. Lastwood & Co.; LY;iýn Fa)rr &
Co. Dru1zgi8tla; Jamecs Wiclkson, Markof

ýBIor*; Richard Ilrower and G. F. payeBookbinders ; George Leêtlie, J1. F. Iet
lanid anti J1 Flemiing Gardenera andi Sceed

Merhanîs atdJne. Hetderoi, Merehnw,
Ut Street, Yrcet. 1 1

OF~it~l 111118t NP>Miluit.

Taour Sbrbr-oIe!sf!!
ing C anJq........ ......

Pov.erty in tjie tirer Wetlt-raeg
Porbe SiC Mll .......... f

Lctters fruit the Shores of the flaltie
:Cýapital roqulred in farmning-.~

17Vco Pavements, ........
11aproivement in dreinhzîg- lantj-Reh-

rondS why Arrieulture eiould ýe stup-
pore-lrî's of neat cattle .atiâ
calid provi-ion<s In th~e British Mar-

ket-Agric tilt ura 1ftpori fer Çanaida
Flast 

.... ---:: :A good Cow-Pootrv . q
Maii.-eent o! I"o%ýlb in raid %veztlier

-A C-zlecliism of ç0ooig.... <j
Mill;-îui- Ccdt -MWitlipxn iÇgéicuitur4ki

Sociétv'-Siltpetre in Mcat-A tro.
pical i In.itç'-Ror.e .-.lo . 7

Edue.ttfin-Mr. Evans' letter Nu. 1, on
Agriculturil Edencte*n., ......

1.cac'hed iihtlng s aMIanurt>.... . 9
RZepc'rrs. on the diffibrent metliedt of

îniaI:ilg Chseoe nxId13uttter . .....
Chronologe of rsaprov-emrenîs-'ro cure

Irn-IîirrtntInveiition -Truc
Femaie N4ubility. .. ....... l

Ccqnparctiv~e valise of grcy -aîd white
Pinrterri n. a Minure-clueiph Agrf-

cultural Show.. ... .. 1
Fleîp CitreAî ar arn..l
!tiial Chamistryfly peur i~. 14

Cjabb-igo IJe-idu froin St<mps - 'lo
caisse Cabbage te heanl dur«ýtg Wvinter 1L5

fludîii Cîsternsr-3roc' Disý,riet Cnt-
tie Showr-Advpi'tTsing Coltins.. 16

~TOR 0N T O MIA R li .S~
Fr ut Mozid cndta ng 21f ccembert 1842.

orer~,nlor<~ .1 < a le' 3
Oatnieual....... li(rbz-rrel.ý18 1) a on C

............ Pei bliene 2 9 a 8 9
Rye ................. 40....2

.. ..... .... ) a9O
....... i 1 4 a !Z qT~~h..... ....... 3 2 e3 .6

CfrctioL Su...d,~ Jo 35 '0
P-orkc - :..:. pu13b. .. a 12 1)

Bierý................ do ...15 O lid 1
Plutton and Veal (qr.)i,.per IL. O aO f
Park ................ de. 0 a <

I3ur . . do. <i 8 a 9 Ob~

......... . . ........
PeWpuw- ~ .............. i 1 0 2 il

1) cks, Pe~r 2ri. .. ,. 0 4a

P)catocs, per btuhe.... .. 1, 3 a 1- 4
iètpr <o......4 'd 51 0q

Straw, dd ............... 25' 0 3d1 O
Salt, lier barrl...........1U0 g a f.

1W:q. EVANS, EDzrot.,

À o w14oin a't 0Oidersanad Cmnulalon

lte5ImS-oxt folOlA Mt .ANtruiM
PAYI3jE ~VR1AYIN' ADVArCEa

,CONDITIONS TQ 4%GENTS.

a for................. 5
13 <........10.
70, for;........ .5a1

1s50 for.... ý............100W

ITreor A Tg<-Er en a
Linc3 for ne insortion, jatid Tiro Pc7c a
Lino for evcry subscqucnt, itrtioh.-'


